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J jra n le p ilc n i.
life's Journey.
BY J .  K. HABLEY.
INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.
T B A P P E , PA.» THURSDAY, FEB R U A R Y  7, 1878.
: fog hi$ w f i D *  U |  ( | « l  them’ came a sharp, imperious summons a t uhere’s worse yet—a letter! it; Came py
Up from the sea of nothingness,
A brother touches being’s shore,
•Arid infant footstep prints the »and,*«» 
Where many feet haKe-gone bbfprK'^
The childish, creature toys awhile,
With painted shell and bubble gay, 
But turns tit last to wooing Woods . , 
That westward beekdn him away.,.
rAcrOss the rugged,'foaming orags.'
That cut the toiling scholar’s feet,
He clambers on, and scales at last 
The scholar’s gate, jThen he said:
4‘Drinkq.r!, lpt ,the drink alone , , r ;  ?
Ere it th in ’ your heart' to stone; 
Abstainer T rest'rioYtilFydu see 
Worn-.country |rom intemperance free.’’.
'Ana when in innocent play, I  trow, J  
A brother his life untimely.lqst, , . 
Only his God and mother know ,*H S v 
How far life's continent is crossed.
Then, in a painted boat of pearl, . I 
He touches softly Fairyland,
And floats through glon amd. Tneadqws
‘ ' gay, ■ ,
Through sh&dOw-
sand. I
sweet a and % golden
'Till love] Who hohfs tM sh ih ingp iijllu ii! 
Letones him -ttot to  tw ine  " th e  garaén 
rose
In company, till iVerftlie plain
F a in ts  "tfifere -looms* the mountain 
US 'siiow..' 10) Í nru
Slower, and stum bling here  and. there, 
Over graves tha t scar tile  way, ' r i  
l ie  reaches painfully a t last,.:
Life’.s .table land as best lie, may.
(The snow th a t fehewhile distant- seemed,- 
D rifts natight upon his hair. ,
•And friends, who left in company,.: ,
Are scattered widely here and there.
B u j Softly oil'the w estern wind;’" •
... The nearing sea th e  ñm rm úr sends» 
Until, to  catch its  solemn tone1, 1 
Tlie weary, way-wóru brother bends.
Bends tilt lie s ^ n d s  beside .its; shore 
N o r  hithetopome.,hath dqng to  wait 
T Ítí angel sailors sdrtly hear
The traveler through tlie Golden Gate.;
O ut oo theAea-where angry stdrins 
Shall gu lf and buffet him  nd m ore. 
Arid life shall .seen) so b rief a thing-T- 
. -Only a 'é té ¿  ¡froni;'4hoíjSít6 jsUcíie.
T hus life’s jóúrnéy is so briefly ended, 
Anti the racé «6 quickly i-tlri;
Iji th is not honouand Behovjp blended, 
Brit in th a t happiness aba rce begun.
WliatjS thi%e«iblemr of life?*
Indeed! íuanyía warning iUd-óth ^ive 
To those in th is world of strife,
T h a t to lo ie  the Redeemer is to live.
LOYED km  LOST.
I liold ittnu*. wha ’er befall 
I fed  it when f sj*rr<-»\y vnost: i g n 
* ’Tis better ta h.ave iove^l aii'l lost& 
Than never to have loTe«l a t  all.
—Tm-nytton,
A NoWemfeer Istrirm - Of f  wind and 
Vain was raging furtbnsly, twisting the 
, haré, gaunt branches of tlie trees in 
Tlvornton park, and lilirling tlidse 
Which stood near it against the sides 
tif the great stor.e house, as if wréak- 
ing a map spite upon it ¡tort all Within. 
■'The rata tha t fell in sheets, and that, 
(came driving on tlie / plate-glass win­
dow panes ip great angry gusts, was 
plainlv audible within the brilliantly 
lighted room where Roland Wester-ton 
was sittir pt, for hll the double barriers 
of inside, tight closed shutters, and 
heavy, sweeping curtains of rich, dark 
’ ¿ritasop damask, that depended from 
the walnut and ■ gilt cornices to the 
Aubusson carpet on the floor, of warm 
glowing crimsons*- tha t merged ip to 
pink and creamy yellow hues.
It„was a noble npqytmgnt,long, well 
¿iujpportiónedi, p'ijli a dozen windows, 
alternat ing w ith mirrors, set in the 
wail—with rare and magnificent fur 
hitpre, from which the ‘new’ look was 
so completely worn off that, every­
thing suggested a delightfully used 
arid cosily comfortábte: tíótidition.
■ Before the fire, in a low. deep chair, 
with his hands clasped at, th e , hack of 
head, and his feét stfetPbed düt tó'the; 
genial Warmth, Roland Westerton was 
stttihgphearing thb sobbing’ shriek óf 
tlie storm that. W»s. So powsrles?. to 
hurt him physically*' but every dfopjpf 
which seemed falling like paralysing 
icé-dropá on his heart—every Wail of 
which was a personal voice that re­
minded him of a night similar to this 
twenty years ago, when hope aud faith 
and joy and love had fled from His 
hefüftjft Béryle Deah% bidding.
A  vision of a face came before him,
t jhi v n l f i M r hefiït with 
yearè WheUlw had iearned th a t in ilhis 
world there was never more the happi­
ness fob him that fell to other men.
If shé had only diedi, Mr. Westerton 
knew he would h.-vè had a submissive 
satisfaction, cota pared to which the 
suffering he-had undergone would have 
been almost happy content. But to 
know she had lived and played him so 
cruelly false; to know she had not died 
but was-more than dead to him—it had 
been an awful ttoublb to him, añd the 
traces of it were on his gravé, finé face 
to-night as he sat immersed in the 
past, as a dreàrÿ rain and wind tem­
pest - always- had power to immerse 
him, just as the odor of a  flower, or the 
chords in a song, will teealL jp^ipful 
memoriteh. . " y # J l l A J
It had been just such a night as thijs 
when iiis brother Herbert had come to* 
lpm y am id.the .gaiety a n d , brjltowicy, 
apil njhjif aij^j^aarolng n t .^ r^  fl-f^nt- 
ham’s reception, and linked his arm 
tbfougWRoland’sjapd I1*?1 te  
the deserted silence of the library, and 
tbenlopnf rented hita pale With pity.
-Rjilaud,’ you may not forgive me 
for brjuglijg you here to  aìptast break 
your lieárt, but it is my duty. Roland 
have I  not time and again' warned you 
thatM hM Dean, was only consenting 
tb taiifty you because you are rich?’ 
Roíántl l^ E p iO C 'B în r '^ fr  teifefgn- 
ed'itapatiënce.'
‘And what if you haVeV I- am(-sjire 
that Beryl loves me, add that is 
pienti’
. p t  would be sufficient if It were true 
and Í  have bró'right yOU: here to: £eU; 
you the titae Ibis cóme When I  bait 
pfové',^beyond the shadow ó f a doubt? 
(hat Miss idean has attóthétb lover, it 
sa\V lier in his aftas not 'flVé minutes 
ago,’
Roiánd ivas bn His feet in 'tl second, 
a smouldering fufÿ and jealousy was 
oriyhfe white faeej ¡ jj'; ; ¡.ì I j I 
‘You did? Wild is- he'y wVherW -viere 
they? Oh heaven-, Herbert, if you are 
lyipg to.niélL.j 
IIerh'ert's lipá ciuied.
‘I cao see no advantage to be derived 
liy such a course. I f  you wish, Ï Will 
take you to  the conservatory, and you 
ban see for yourself.’
They went silent, like a foe crôeping 
on his victim, and in the tender gloota 
of the quiet, warmly fragrant iflaee, 
Rolánd Westèrton had seen Beryl 
Dean-r-his beaatiful. reserved .parting,; 
vvliosé reticent reserve had enc).anted 
him, liis own betrothed wife—with her 
arms ’¿.pout the neck of her compan 
ion, add her lovely* eager, eyes looking 
up in His.
He Was a tàlli ìlandsome fellow. 
Boland saw.that ajj tUb first bewildered 
giáñóé, and’lie wdUld have sprung at 
him, and throttled him before her eyes, 
toad not Herbert gontl.V restrained 
him.
‘Don’t  be rash! Listerij and*U&r 
Whàt snêliaÿs tri h i» “ ' ‘ 1
And he bad listened, stooping behind 
the luxuriant shrübbçry, to Beryl’s 
low, ioVing voice.1 '
‘It iïlmôst kills inè’ ̂ o think it will be 
so long before I  see you again dear; 
must you go?!
The young man was caressing a titly 
curl that ; lay on Beryl s fair fore-* 
head.
' ‘I  dare not -’stìvY whëre; you lire , 
Beryl.. I t  is. the sheerest taadness 
What if your husband, tó be should 
suspect---- -’ ,
She silenced liim by a soft hand laid 
on Jiis lips.
‘Hush, dearest! l íe  wiil never 
know, you màÿ be suré. I  lové you 
too well to betray -,you. You belitve 
that, don’t  you dear?’
Then he stooped and kissed lief.
‘My darling,, I  believe eVetythiug 
you say! Let us walk further on^ I 
imagined I heard some one coming. 
One litt’e.quarter of an iidnr . y >d 
1 iliiisÉ gó its Ó cataré ' I f  ï  only might 
take you with me! Oh, Beryl«-—’ 
Andas his entreating voice -died 
away in the distance, Roland stfaight- 
ed his tall.figurein arigidity.of furious 
wrath, -
‘She is fp,lsçl Herbert I thank yqu.’ 
Add'after tM t night Beryl Lean’s 
name had never passed his lips< When a 
note éatae from her tha t expressed lier 
wonder at his prolonged absence from 
her, he returned it  without opening it. 
Wlien an indignant remonstrance fol-
the front entrance of the silver gong-, 
that thrilled out above the noise of 
tlta storm, that penetrated with un­
pleasantly startling distinctness to tliè ! 
room where Mr. W esterton sat.
He listened to the prompt response- 
of the SerVaut, wondering with an en­
ergy of interest tha t surprised himselr 
who or what could want him or his at 
Such a time of night, in such a fearful 
tempest.
He did not knóv the path Fate  had 
been making for ids feet -all thpse wea^ 
ly years-, was At-iast ready-for him to 
tread, or tfìitti ftie^itapetatfro iréaì Of 
his doov bell was the signal that tlie- 
‘grim, unseen woman, on the threelr- 
old was hurrying on her work to the1 
inevitable end whose beginning dated' 
yearsfand years ago.
Heclid mot know how plainly the' 
finger of destiny was pointing to the 
appointed way, when the servant hand­
ed him a clumsily faded, hastily-pertf 
ciled note, written evidently in an ex**' 
tremity of pain and determination. * 
He saw that much a t a  glance a t the1 
tremulous chirography—tremulous and' 
yet indicatiti^ iff it’s sharp up and5 
doWn strokes, a dogged stubbornness 
to Shy What was to be said, if the pen-; 
aity of the exertion were severely paid 
when the name was signed—Herbert* 
Westerton, with a long-, struggling' 
mark at the bottom of the first letter j 
that looked if the pencil and hand had' 
Jbfti- ! fallen and dragged across the paper in 
I sheer prostration when the effort wad’ 
compieteli. , .
Mr. AVestetton'S ? lp».ws epnttactedJ ' 
then his taptith Còmprèssed to  vmére 
than its dsiral sterrt -expression^'as die 
saw the signature for the first time in 
years and years—for the first titae5
nome
mire as a blossom, fair as it lilly petal,
aweet as a rose* modest and unassuta- [ lowed,;it suffered a-like fate, and so it 
ing as a  violet. , ended.
J- He fetaembered it  so distinctly, even j Months after, Beryl D§an left the 
after twenty years, when he was á ¡ city* and now twenty years after no 
gray-haired man of .fifty—gray-haired word or news had come from her di- 
ipanas much from the trouble and rectly, while Rtíland lived his lonely, 
pangs of memory of all those years as carekss life in the midst of his wealth, 
frota the course of nattite. Dot even the taemory o f , a beautiful
He remembed with a  pain tha t thrill- past to think upon, w ith pnly the bit- 
ed his heart over all the distance Of ter taste of such Dead Sea fru it upon 
gloomy, lonely years—years he had his lips as was there this stórníy No- 
been so sturdily loyal to the one love of vember night, 
hislifeiyears dpripg vsrhiph no womán Breaking.in upon the revefie of pain I closed spasmodically oveivit. 
had been afeé to' tempt'hi in1 into shar»' that was ánüsaíly acute tó-hfglít, there I, ‘líeaven.’ rfewarfi you5 for
since bis brother had gone from 
so long, long ago.
And now the taessage from him 
waS: ‘Roland, I  am (lying. Come to 
see me a t once, as you will value your 
) own peace of mind in your last extrem­
ity. For heaven's sake, come and let 
me Confess and be forgiven.’
. Was it a wonder that the angry part­
ing of nearly a score of years agone 
was forgotten in that solemn adjura*- 
tion? Was it any wonder that) Within 
two minutes the Weéterton cafiiage 
was dashing along,’with Roland Wes- 
teftOn and the messenger inside* in 
tínglense dafkne^ oj^he tempestdbtis 
night."
The sumtadns had ¡«been sent ndne 
too soon. Herbert Westerton was dy­
ing, and Roland knew it tttf  instant 
he saw the glittering sujiefitáttira] 
eyes, in contrast with the cadaverous 
ghastly face, the tense blue mouth,- 
flota which tlie unnaturally strong 
Voice - ame shrilly.
‘I am ghid.you lost no,time, Iiijland, 
did boy .'  Yod séfe théré ii Aio time to 
lose. Don’t tell me not to talk. le a n  
only hasten the end by a little, and 
when I ’ve told the secret I dare not: 
carry into eternity with the rest of my 
sihs, I don’t  care how soon it comes.’i 
Roland nad taken tlie icy cold hand! 
that lay, waxen and pallid, on the' 
counterpane. He had opened his lips 
to say something, but Herbert had an- 
T J t ~ f7.
. -Now lie answered quietly— : i  
‘I do not fancy that there can be 
anything so direful on your conscience; 
against me as need make you feel asi 
you evidently do. Suppose I  grant ; 
any forgiveness you ask and we’ll let 
the m atter rest. I —’
‘No, no! You shall know it was I  
who niined your life, blighted your 
happiness* and separated you and Ber­
yl. I t; wa8 l*v Róland, Before my 
Judge I  sWear it was no fault of Ber­
yl’s! I tdok yoti intd the conservatory 
to’o see á meeting, between Beryl Dean 
and her bfother—a fugitive from jus­
tice, who had taken that occasion to 
see his pet áíster. i t  was I who in­
flamed ypnr jealously jtafposely to sep­
arate you because I  loted her, too, Ro­
land, and that is the only shadow of 
excuse I can find. Í loved her and she 
hared me, and you know the rest. Ro­
land, I don’t deserve itj but I  am dy­
ing^ ' BfijJ fori forgive meg - Will you 
—will yon?’
Roland sat there motionless and pale 
as a stattte, iris eyes blazing in a per­
fect storm of fury -and woe; and lie 
looked straight into the humble face of 
the man who had so woefully wronged 
him, the man who was already more a 
possession of the Angel of Death than 
of Life.
This serioUs fac t apiiealed • Id liim. 
He raised his he'Ud in solemn dignity.
‘Herbert, I forgive you. I t  is hard 
—hard to do when I  think of myself.’ 
When I  think of her i t  is harder still. 
My heaven™  was air awful thing to 
do, Herbert. But—I forgive you!
th ** It ca
to my old acldt'ess, a week :agd, arid I 
would not send it to you. as she- pray?, 
ed* Rolattd,:i 5 holand -^-tfrink,— foB
give^h’ -
Rolarid Stood like a-man iri a dream, 
dazed* sunned into momentary bewil- 
deftaent. The dead face of hi'S broth-
W HOLE N ljM BER , 137.
rosecuted until water of 178 degrees is 
obtained. Abòrit 17o,000 gaildns of 
whrm water stream Out daily, rising to a 
height of 33 feet. '
Tflis amount will not Only supply all 
tlifé wants o f tlfe riity, but convert the 
thè suiTóuildiiig regióri into a tropical 
garden. Since làht J  line the boring has
et before him; tlie terrible revelation i penetMted'tlirótìgìi 200 Feet’ Of dolomite, 
he had heard, and mòre- startling than The preceding strata have * supplied a 
either; the fact that Béryl Dead had | jfamMwKctf iriteresttag facts to the geolo­
gist,- wliiçli have been recorded horn 
tinta tq  tiirte in the Hungarian Acade- 
iriy fit Sciences, Among some of the in­
genious engineering,-devices invented 
during the course of the boring are es­
pecially noteworthy the arrangements 
for driving in nails at the enormous 
depth mentioned above, for, pulling them 
put (with magnets), for cutting off and 
pulliug, up brokéri tubes, and above all, 
a valuable mechanical iapparatus by1 
means of, which the water rising from 
the well is used-as a motive power, driv­
ing the; drills at a raté of speed double 
that prev iously imparted from tlie nioutli 
of. the Well.
sen ta  message to him through his 
brother,'and that brother had—
■ Roland had to  crush- down the 
thoughts and feelings th a t threatened 
to madden him.
v The trunk Stóód open,'and the letter 
was undoubtedly in it—the letter that 
would seem like a message from ¿tooth­
er World almost, so long had he and 
Beryl been ptirted; and his heart seem­
ed alm ost1 stopping its beats as he 
plunged among the papers td fold an 
envelope directed to his brother in tlie 
old well-kriown hand, that so- taany 
years ago thrilled hi3 very soul.
I t  was the briefest message, ' in -Ber- 
yi’s owil hànd, 'bidding Herbert tell 
'him—Roland—to : boine ' tb hei once 
mòre before she died of the sudden ill­
ness that m ight'any ho rir 'tèhfiihàte 
her life—to come - for tlie taetaòry’s 
sake of olderi days. If she d ie d 'i t  
Ifrould do nò hartaf ̂ if sita fèrioverécl 
they could go their ways again. But 
to come—only once* .«inqlaWflin
Roland Westerton was' almost be­
side hitrisélf aS he bead it. Beryl , his 
own, Beryl even yet, and taayha\S dy­
ing, begging him to conte; and* rind he 
—yonder man called'tb liis account— 
had Oppressed the summons, and now 
—heaven knows!—it might be too 
bite.
He riveted thè directions (m Ids 
whaling brairi with brie reading; lie 
gave a direction òr so to the servant of 
thè liótei* regarding his brother’s re- 
màftìSj 'arid then ruslied to liis carriage 
and wàS driveri frantically to the sta­
tion,' wh'ére lie taèfely caught thè last, 
train that night, that landed hita iri 
the bright sririshine' of the next taorn- 
ing in the City where the love of' éàrly 
days awaited him.
There were wild prayers bn* his lips 
and vague hopes in his heart, arid 
sharp, sudden glimpses Of joy* as lie 
was driveri to  the'address of the letter;, 
arid then, when lie gave a r in g 1 of the 
bell a t the door, it seemed as if ita Was 
a sumtabns tha t decided stand terri­
ble thing*
An elderly woniart answered the; door 
to whom- he put his questions so abrupt­
ly that she looked at him iri distrustful- 
nefcs* A o - n i
- ‘I wish to see Miss Doari ht once; - if 
you pleaise, ’ he said.
She turned to a sweet faced young 
girl who passed through the hall at that 
momerit,
‘The gentleman wishes to Sfee Miss 
Beryle, Miss Grade. Sliitll I show him
»1 ‘Certainly, Jridith.’1;
And Roland Westerton followed’ the 
load of the quiet-voiced,: placid faced 
womail Until life; stood beside an open 
coffiri, from Which Beryle Dean ’is White, 
Wail, aged face looke'd up, stamped with 
the iriyStery Of death; With the peace 
tliat passetll human uriderstariding.
He saiid iiothlrig. He stood tliere 
floods .of thought surging over, him, 
memories .playing havoc with iris' bruised 
hurt heart —bursts of hot, fierce anger 
rising against tile other dead.
Then the woman’s sympathetic voice 
spoke—
‘It Whs . quite sudden,. sir—as much 
trouble. as sickrtess: that killed her, I 
-think. And at tile last—she seemed bet­
ter ;and brighter, and-rtllfe ddetors said 
possibly,, if she ceased worrying, and the 
hopes she entertained Werd verified, she 
might recover, She seiit a lettet off .and 
the last words she spoke were, ‘ TT% 
didn’t he come?’ Gh, sir—’
She had looked up and caught a glance 
at-his face, and a sight .df the paralyzed 
feyes, whdsfe woe never le ft, theta* after 
that lorig, long look on the face d f: the 
woman wlid, , }iad Been frue as steel 
through all.
, And.lie took rip the oldlffe again, cii’y 
it wits more louely,, more forlorn; , aud yet 
brightbned by a hope that Whore there is 
Uo marriage. Beryl was waiting, for him.
Thé block of Clocks.
pesnsyevantax
• 'op HABIIECIIT,
OUTDOES TUE WOHk 
OP STKÁSnCBtO. "
The Deepest Artesian Well.
The deepest artesian well in tlie world 
is being bored ai Pestn, rind, lias reached 
already ri depth of G51 taeters, The 
well at Prills whicli measures 547 meters 
lias hitherto heeri ih'e first* The work is 
undertaken by the brotlièrS Zsigmondy, 
pariiritly at thé e'Xpeusd df the city, 
which'lias granted £40,000 for the pur- 
I posé, with tlië iritèiitiotì df obtaining an 
urilïmitèd supply of Wafta katèr fqr the
He laid his hand on the cold one, so municipal establishment^ arid
In  Mengril'S briiMirigis'now oil èXlii- 
bitidii in rifi probability H P  mds’t ' WOn- 
fierful clock in tlití wMd. 1 if was built 
by Stephen Ü. Engle,, a’ wátclimakeí-, at 
HàzèltÔri, P'aí.‘‘ Hb'ls ab o u tis1 ÿéaré, qf 
age aiid was about twenty years perfect­
ing thé f è M M f t ' Reid jiaid 'Engel 
85,000 fBf it. Eriget iïeViei- âàw thé strés- 
bui-g clock. In fact ilbhaS not traveled 
more than two hmidfed miles from lióme 
at any time. This Block stands 'eleven 
feet hfgli. At its brisé it is abtait ‘four 
feet \Vlde riiid at the top riboitt tWoi; It 
is ribdilt three ferit déèp aï tliè báse, 
gradually lesS'to\Vrifds thetOii.; Its cOlorS 
are dark brown rind gold*. Tlie’, Striis- 
buré cldck is th irty  fBët high, yet' its 
mechanism is riot sd iritriCate nor has it 
as taany figures ris 'the HarieltOh1 clock. 
Tlie Strashuig clock's figuréá ' áte about 
thrëë feet high; arid the' American ¿lock 
about 9 inches: Tlirëë muirites before 
the Hour ri {ripe dt^aii inside the cloek 
plriySAiraritMeiii. It has fivè : tiriies-. 
Biflis are then rung, and tlie hdur is 
strrick elOors in an alcóVe open rind ri fin­
ure of Jesus appears. Double doors ' to 
thé lfeft then Open, and thé ripOstlés ap­
pear slowly; One by Oné,1 iii jîfôcëtàiori. 
As they appear and paSS JeSiis they thru 
towards him. Jesus boWs; thé ajidStles 
turn again and ptoce'efl through tlië dou­
ble doors hi an alcove ori the riglit. ‘ As 
Peter apjiroacUes, Sataii looks out Of a 
window above.attd tempts him. Five titties 
thé'dëvil hppearS* and when Peter passes 
denying ChriSt, tHfe bock flaps its wings 
and brows. Wheii Judas appears Satan 
comes dbwn from Kis wincitfW arid fol 
lows Judas oi.it in the prdbfessiori, and 
then goes back up lb his plrice tó watch 
Judas, appearing On Loth sides, A s the 
prOCessioh itôS passed Judas, and the 
thrée Marys • disappear,"' tlie fldors" are 
!élosed. Thé scenre crin be repeated seven 
times in an hour if rieèessaty, rind the 
natural motion of the clock produced it 
four times per hóür, whereas the Stras- 
burg processioh is taade but drice a day, 
at 12 o’elook. Belów tlië piazza is ih - 
main dial, abolit 13 inches in diamotei-. 
To its right IS a figure of Time with an 
hour glàsc. Abdve this is a windsw! at 
which appears figures representing 
Youtll, Manhood arid Oíd Age. TO the 
left Of the dial is Ü, skeletori representing 
Death. When the hour hand approaches 
the first qririrrely Time reversés’ His hour 
glass slid strikes ode ori a' bell with his 
scythe, when. aridther bfell iíisidé* re* 
sponds;- then Childhood -appears' iristarit- 
ly. Whbh the horir lianfl rippi dàohès thë 
second quarter :ol* Half hoiii" there are 
heard the strokesmf two bells.
Then Yotitli appears arid the Organ 
-plays ahytaii ' After this Timé strikes 
two and reverses his hour glass; when 
two hells respond inside. Owe mutate 
after,this a chime-of hells is heard, When 
•» folditig door opens in the lipper porch, 
and'pne at the right of the-bofirt, when 
the âaviofir domes walking dtlt.’ Then 
the ¡apostleri appear in procession. ■ The 
clock also tells of the tadon’s changes, 
the tides, tlife,seasons,'days* rind iday of 
the month arid year,’arid the signs of the 
zodiac; aria on top a soldier iri armor is 
constantly oil guard walking back árid 
forward: As the hours advance Man­
hood, Old Agé arid Death take part iri 
the phriorama.— Keaiiing' Eagle.
befits the óld-titae capital óf this .most 
ancient empire. The Chinese seeip • al­
ways tó have avoided ¿past sites for their 
large cities, and there is scarcely a place 
—a single place of. note-—whose walls 
border on the sea or have an extensive 
river frontage. They’áre .all approached: 
by Water, (éVéü t(i tliéir'gates, bui'it'is a 
best' á -firiréów river' or cririai, wiiose 
windings offer sorry navigation to mod­
ern ships of, war!—lor peaco, either* ¡for 
that taattor; China Of , to-day is-foe 
'Chhia Of cfeiitririeSfigp-, arid if "as  it is 
fait* to ptestitae, they build theft ’ cities 
malfily fift refuge and defence, they ex-! 
hibit ri frind of strategy arid judgement 
which itiirife had sadly diminished. So 
Nririkin lias its Watery -highway, scarcely 
a stone's, throw Wide, the eiitrance, to 
Which is gUarded’ by forts ‘(if iines^of 
mrid Wall lire wOrtliy; Of the name), from 
whose ettlbraSureri ftoWn iieavy guns, 
aud invadórá Worild find their hands full 
to briiig.foeir yérisejs past., tlifeir , battle-- 
merit's, poor ri§ tHéy aré!
Tb'e Colonel’s 'Investment, .
, Oqr friend fob old Coloriel, sayj‘tlie 
Chicaigó jAùrnàï, is coritiiiualiy ‘ ntriltirig 
investments on a small, scale, Wliich dis­
appoint liiin in their results. He has a 
spendthrift of ä youilg nephew wlni 
wrote to litar f'rOni St. Louis sriyiug«:
Dear Uncle : ‘There,is a fellovr, do.wii 
here Who, Offers to, bet ¿ie á $100 green- 
hafck that nobody Will lend th-at atfioiint 
of mohey. Now I Have trikeri foe bet ; 
and if you. will Write me a lett er inclos­
ing a draft lor $100 sayirig you lenp it, to 
me, I  wijl.divide,with yoti equally the 
$100 that I win from the fellow. ,1 will 
send the $30 by tlife Very first mail—i 
Sitte'!’ *
He sent the yoirlig Sbâpégfoce tlie $100 
YVe happened in hi§ Office When lie open­
ed foe return letter, ij, pay Or two after­
ward inclosing $ß0. The COlpilel sliopk 
his frit side's, as lie lead tile nephew's 
missive, which rati thus:
‘Hurrah ! We’ Ve won the -fool’s moil - 
ed, .dear uncle. Here’s your $30. Muoh 
obliged.
Y burs; Tom."
‘He’s a-rebkless rótigé; the boy* iri,1’ 'ite 
marked foe Cblohbl. ‘Bd-t you see he is 
honest. Hó does as lie' agréés—all our' 
family always.do that:,’v;
,.. ’But* Colonel,,’ccwé..remarked, lyou 
say you sent tlie hoy $100.
‘Yes, a draft for $100—and here, you 
see, he send!? ine-my half as protapt it* 
the clock.! ; -
‘And you say that yotir ncpherV is' 
hoqést, and has dorie,the fair tiling. ’
‘Certainly—don’t you see ?—heiè’sriiic 
$50;
. ‘Yes, h'tit Where’S the $100 you Sent 
him ?’
The Colonel’s starling face became! 
graVe -̂taie scratched his head—theii 
prilled liis moustache—then looked at1 its 
a ffletrien.t with liis mouth an eyes wido 
open.
‘ ‘Srire enough,’ he muttered; 1 liisdii’’t 
thought of tliat: He ought to have sent 
ine1 $150.; Tlie young rascal dbite me 
out of $50 c'.eait itisl a whistle 1 Well, 
well! I’m ari (fid fool that's a fact. ,
Weddirig Anniversaries
Nankin,
pearly tWo hundred miles from where 
the Yongisemingle's With the sea, half 
hidden half exalted, by foe bills, stands 
[this great cïty, whosé’ fiarire to the schol­
ar’s is quite as familiar as that o’f  China 
itself. Not flOuntéd out upon thé river’s I mpuy. ; , r 
public I hank like pities of the presènt .era, built Silver Wedding—An end of
Some titae since we published tile list 
but have heeri asked to re-publish it. 
Wo give it H  We friid’it in an exchange; 
with all the vaviatioris' arid styles. As 
this is tile time when mainly are mating 




, Fifteenth anniversary—Crystal.- 




FOrtieth aitaiverSary— Woolen., 
Forty-fifth ainilversary-rSilvcr. ’' 
Fiftieth, inriiveisai'y—Golden ‘' 
Seveirtyififth ailmVerSary— Diamond1.
! The above is tbe old style ; and we 
will give the now style, Which is as. fol­
lows :
Sugar wedding-ta'A iriamage with an 
attendant suit..
Tin' Wodding-r-Olte that 
well.
. C rystal .wedding^-Drarrying 
dieted to  the gtaSs.
, Sjlver . W edding-M arrying 
beard: j
' Golden' wed .ling—AYh’on the g’rponi is, 
a minor and the bride a little  vain.
Diamond wedding—When the ‘wash­
ings’ are large.
' Another- style:
Sugar wedding—’Marry nig <a ‘perfect 
stick. ’
Tin Wedding~*-0'ne amid the ‘pansies.’





I the species-',weak, so helpless, but the fingers' baths’. A temperatujje of 161 degrees F. but for commerce and display, but rest. Golden wedeluig-!-One of
\ is shown by the water at present issuing I ing inland, hemmed about by hillsj ana we like.
It! I But I fririn foe well, ami the work will be | guarded yet again by massive walls* as j Diamond wedding—Jem's marriage.
Providence Independent.
E* S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
T H U R S D A Y , F E B . 7, 1878
$5gn* Subscribers w"ho fail to re- 
■c ive t'heir papers regularly will 
please notify us oi the same.
TERRIBLE WRECK.
Another vessel lost; another hun­
dred human lives sold. T h e  calam ­
it y  is certainly a  very sad one. The  
steamer Metropolis is the second 
that has been wrecked within a 
short time. T h e  Metropolis was 
on its w ay to  ¡Brazil, bearing 248 
passengers, m ostly workmen, and 
loaded down with railroad iron, 
and, when o ff  the coast of North 
Carolina, during a severe storm,
A t  Pittsburg on t'ue morning of 
the 29th, Frank Lynch, aged about 
28 years, confessed to the deliberate 
murder o f his son, aged 2 years and 
6  months, b y  drowning him last 
December. H e then left the State, 
but was so troubled in mind return 
ed home a few days ago and told 
bis wife what lie had done, and she 
caused his arrest. A t  first he told 
her that he had placed the b o y in 
a Catholic asylum. H e was arrest­
ed while about to  commit suicide 
by throwing him self into th e  river.
A  freight train was thrown off 
the track 1 ear Lavergne, Tenn,, by  
a broken r a il 'A  coal oil tank  
burst, and the entire train of seven 
cars was burned.
•was wrecked— bringing  about 
a b o v e  sad  results.
the
hasJudge V irgin, of Maine, 
becom e alarmed at the rapid in­
crease of divorces in that State. He 
says that at the present rate there 
w ill soon be m o , married people l e f t ,  
and the V irgin Judge proposes to 
be very stringent hereafter in suits 
•of that nature.
I11 point o f fact we are the sole 
support o f  England. During the 
past week sixty-five thousand sides 
■ of sole-leather were shipped to that 
•country from N ew  Y ork  alone.
Gaunt Famine, in all his fearful 
■ majesty, stalks through the prov­
inces o f  North China. Nine m il­
lion people are in utter destitution, 
and children aie daily  sold in the 
markets for food.
One who has visited the tem ple  
■ of the Three Thousand Gods in 
K yto , Japan, says that one thou­
sand of them are life size and hold 
the smaller ones in their hands. 
T h e y stand in ranks like soldiers. 
E very one is richly gilded, and as 
th e sliding doors of the tem ple were 
thrown back and the sun shot its 
rays along the line it made a spec­
tacle of dazzling splendor.
A  compositor in an K  istern 
printing-house put aw ay 5 cents 
■ every time his companions went 
out lotake a drink of beer— denying  
himself that luxury and banking  
the sums indulgence would have  
■ costhim. A t  the end o f three years 
he had saved $joo . But the tem­
perance journal of high veracity 
'w hich relates the incident forgets 
to  add on going to withdraw his 
savin g to pay for a homestead on 
the in-torm ent plan, he found the 
¡bank shutters up, and learned from
■ a  placard o f  his own workmanship 
th at the assets to the liabilities were 
a  Norway whale to ashrinip, and all 
obligations would be discharged in 
seven minutes. Then this p rovi-
■ dent youth borrowed the dollar of 
the fathers from his unthrifty com­
panions, and became a firing youn g  
•drunkard.
PENERAI. NEWS.
A  fire in Montclair, N.J., on the 
28th, destroyed the Jacobus block, 
comprising several stores and 
offices. The loss is about $50,000.
George Weston was killed in the 
■ woods near Riverton, N.J., by a 
tree falling upon him.
E ig h t prisoners escaped fiom the 
■ county jail at Columbus, O ., on the 
28th, by cutting a piece out of the 
iron floor of one ce l and tunneling 
1 under the walls of the building.
On the 29th, a freight train on 
the Grand Trunk Railroad was tele- 
-scoped, near Breslau. Ont., and a 
fireman was killed.
T he directors of the Brandon 
National Bank, of Brandou, Vt., 
•have just discovered that their 
Cashier, D . C. Bascom, has been 
lending to certain parties, without 
proper security, about $(00.000 of 
4 he bank's funds, all of which will 1 
be lost.
S. O. W ood an official of the 
Maine Central Railroad, is charged 
with embezzling a large amount of 
•trust funds.
Charles Schutter, a justice of the 
¡peace, was arrested by a U. S. de­
tective, in Hazleton, Pa., on the 
30th, on charges of compounding 
a felony and .malfeasance in office 
it is alleged that he released from 
custody a M ollv Maguire arrestedf  * _ ps'
for pissing counterfeit money.
War W&shiitgton Letter. 
W a s h in g t o n , D. C., Feb. 2, ’78 
Francis Mvrphybegan his temper­
ance lectures in this city last Sunday 
afternoon in  Lincoln Hall. This is the 
largest Hall in  Washington and it 
was crammed and packed to its utmost 
capacity, alm ost as many leaving the 
place for w ant of even standing room 
as were accommodated. Mr. Murphy 
has net an  intellectual head or face. 
His cranium  is small and round, liis 
eyes «deeply set and his lower jaw 
¡heavy; but his is a regular. Irish heart, 
full to  the brim of w it and feeling. 
I  th ink  one of the secrets of his sue 
cess in moving his audiences is that he 
is himself deeply moved as lie talks of 
tha t which is nearest- liis heart. 
■Genuine tears roll down his cheeks 
and he sobs from very fullness of emo­
tion as he talks. For instance, noth­
ing could exceed the pathos of his 
voice and manner as he said, people 
say to me “ Why, Mr. Murphy, you’re 
a happy m an,” Well, yes, friends, 
I ’m happy in that God has saved my 
soul and saved me from what I  was; 
but O men and brothers! the marks! 
the scars!
The city is all alive on the temper- 
perance question. Meetings are held 
every noon and evening in various 
parts of the town and much enthusi- 
am prevails.
Last Sunday was rainy and unpleas 
ant and the gloom was heightened by 
the occurrence of three large public 
funerals, one under masonic orders 
one under the Odd Fellows and the 
third was that of a popular minister of 
one of our «hurches.
Congress seems devoting itself most­
ly to preparations for the grand debate 
of the season which is impending upon 
the remonetization question.
I That body is at least full of legisla­
tiv e  interest. I t is the first time dur 
!ng th° present session that real inter­
est lias been manifested by the mem­
bers; and the all engrossing subject is 
silver. Silver men hold caucuses, 
silver men say .this and say th.«t. 
“Silver” is the word now, used as we 
heard a few years ago the word “ sla­
very” used—it is silver men and anti­
silver men.
Several reliable Senators say that the 
Bland bill has a full two-thirds major­
ity and that it  is a foregone conclusion 
that it will become a law, even over a 
veto ,if necessary.
To-day a petition is to be presented 
in the House of Representatives, by 
the National Woman’s Temperance 
Union Association, to abolish the sale 
of liquor in the ¡District of Columbia. 
The leading women in this course are 
holding meetings here this week in 
connection with the Murphy meetings.
I noticed Mrs. Hayes at one yesterday 
afternoon that was held in theM etrop 
olis Church. Miss Frances Willard, 
of Chicago, was the speaker. Mrs. 
Hayes wore a black felt bonnet trim ­
med with black satin ribbon and a 
black silk cloak lined with white fa r 
and trimmed with black.
The Dead Letter Office was the re­
cipient, the other day, of a novelty 
even in its experience which is so va- 
ied; Christmas dinner complete—a 
spare rib roast, veal roast, jerked buff­
alo tongues, potatoes, onions, bu tter, 
cake, confectionery, fruit, wine, whis­
ky, cigars, cheese, condiments, cran­
berries, flour and yeast. Somebody 
lost a good time and nobody in partic­
ular had the benfiet of it  for some of 
the articles were dried and others use­
less and were knocked off: a t auction 
with numberless others collected with­
in the past year, no clue to the senders 
| being obtainable. They are much more 
numerous now than in days past, 
since do such merchandise is sent by 
mail. M. M. W .
Charley Ross.
POSSIBILITY THAT T H E  STO­
LEN  BOY IS FOUND—A LAD 
FROM DEM ERA STRONGLY 
B ELIEV ED  TO BE TH E  LONG 
LOST DARLING.
P h il a d e l p h ia , Feb. 2, 1878.
It is not a t all unlikely tha t Char­
ley Ross has ra t last been found. By 
far the most promising clew th a t lias 
yet been obtained in the long and tedi­
ous search for the kidnapped child has 
grown out Of the discovery of a lad 
who arrived at Baltimore about the 
middle of January on a ship from De- 
merara- The boy had been sent to this 
country to be placed in a home, by a 
benevolent American gentleman resi­
ding in Georgetown, Demerara. There 
was a slight resemblance to Charley 
Ross in the little wanderer, first de­
tected by a man in Demerara, who had 
seen a picture of the lost child,' and 
this was one reason why liis protector, 
Mr. A. W. Perot, sent the child to 
Baltimore, to the care of his brother, 
who is a merchant in that city. In 
the event of his not being the Ross 
boy Mr. Perot kindly provided money 
for Ihis education and protection in an 
institution. A very considerable but 
short lived sensation was created in 
Baltimore by the suggestion tha t the 
child might he the long missing boy, 
but the careful scrutiny that followed 
a communication with Mr. Ross and 
the Philadelphia, detectives apparently 
pointed to the conclusion tha t this 
case was only one of many instances 
of mistaken identity,. The child’s 
complexion and hair being much dark­
er than Charley’s, and the boy, more­
over, speaking the broken English of 
a foreigner and bearing a (Portuguese 
name, Mr. Ross did not visit' Balti­
more, and was satisfied th a t tlie boy 
was not his. He dismissed the matter 
from consideration, and this seemed to 
settle the whole case and to end it, as 
so many others have been ended in this 
long search, in disappointment to the 
sympathizing world, and additional dis- 
heartenment and grief to the stricken! 
family.
T H E  BOY’S HISTORY.
When the boy arrived in Baltimore 
he gave the name of George Sylvano 
Signio Rio, but he thought he had 
been called a t one time Charley Ross. 
Captain Wilson stated that; the boy 
had been living in Georgetown, Deme­
rara, for- the past four years, with a 
mulatto woman, named Crawford, 
who claimed to be his mother. This 
woman represented that she was born 
in Demerara, but when a  girl went to 
Philadelphia with her parents and 
married a white man named Crawford, 
a painter. Shortly after the birth of 
their son Crawford disappeared, and 
the wife went to Boston to seek em­
ployment, and failing, she returned to 
Demerara. Those who knew her say, 
she continually ill-treated the boy, and 
it was generally accepted that she was 
not his mother. When the boy first 
arrived in Demerara he spoke of com­
ing from Boston, and said the woman 
Crawford had stolen him from his 
home. Several months ago he was de­
serted by his pretended mother, who 
moved away from Georgetown, and he 
became a street gamin. Finally Mr. 
A . W . Perot took him out of the 
street, provided for his immediate 
wants and forwarded him on the Po­
tomac to his brother in Baltimore, as 
stated above. ,
A STR A N G E C H A N G E.
A fter Mr. Ross’ failure to identify 
the boy from the descriptions that 
seemed seemed so widely at variance 
with that of his lost one. the little 
stranger was placed in a charitable in­
stitution to be educated and given a 
home, as provided for by his benefac­
tor, Mr. Perot. This institution hap­
pens to be presided over by a sister of 
Mr. F .  K. Womrath, a member of 
Councils in this city. Not long since 
this lady wrote to her brother that 
a remarkable change was coming oyer 
the bov. The swarthiness of his com­
plex ion was wearing off and he was be­
coming whiter. He was growing more 
and more like Charley Ross, and the 
lady was very strongly inclined to the 
belief tha t be was indeed the long lost 
one, basing her conclusions on the fact 
that he bore the marks on the arm said 
to have been 011 the missing boy, and 
that liis hands, face and feet, undei the 
process .they were subject to were un­
doubtedly assuming a lighter color.
A R EM EM B ER ED  HOM E.
The boy said he once lived in a big 
house on a high hill, where his mother 
taught him a little song, which he sung 
and which is the same one that Mrs 
Ross taught her children. He also says 
that he remembers leaving Boston, and 
while in Demerara was obliged to wash 
in a tank containing a peculiar kind of 
dirty water. He remembers being 
taken away from the house on the hill 
by a man in a wagon, who had a Con- 
goo horse, which corresponds with th a t 
of Mosher, one of the supposed abduc­
tors.
RESEM BLA N CES.
A picture was taken of the boy and 
shown to Mr. Ross, who says it  is the 
best picture of his son he has yet seen, 
while Mrs. Ross can easily trace a re­
semblance to the features of the lost 
boy. The lad has the “cowlick,” his 
mouth is similar, while on his arm is 
the peculiar vaccination mark that 
little Charlie had. His hair is some­
what darker, but that is accounted for 
by the fact of so long time having 
elapsed since he disappeared, children’s 1 
hiar usually changing as they advance 
in years.
H O PE R E N E W E D .
Mr Ross, who is never overhopeful, 
strongly inclines to the belief tha t the 
boy is his m issing son. There are some 
other matters ir connection with this 
boy not given for publication, and 
taking everything into consideration 
those who have had chaige of the Char­
ley Ross m atter in this city are very 
hopefnl that this Demerara boy is the 
long lost Charley Ross. Mr. Ross has 
hot yet seen the boy, but will go to Bal­
timore for that purpose tex t week.










T H IS  O FFICE.
TAKE NOTICE !
-tQ:-
Please do not bug your Clothing elsewhere before you look through my stock I  
manufacture all my own cldthmg and will take pleasure in showing my goods. I 
have the best fitting. I  have the best made and the largest ‘assortment of
Ready-Made Clothing1 for Hen
n town at Astonishingly 1
lo w  Prices.
■ S s i I g





GIVE IIS A TRIAL.
I  Guarantee Satisfaction, Goods never Misrepresented, and Exchanged or else 
the Money Refunded. A  most Excellent Variety o f all arade>
PIECE GOODS on hand and Made to Order in the Latest Style I t  
short notice. A  perfect fit guaranteed. , Aleo a fu ll line of GENTS' FU RRISH  
INO GOODS always on hand.
may4-6m
1 & M A  ST W E IP M 2B &
0 0  m a l i n  s t r e e t  io p p  *¡te m u sic h » u , i n o h p
DRUGS. DRUGS*
IF  YOU W A N T
STRICTLY PURE DRUGS !
A N D  A  R E L I A B L E  P E R S O N  T O  W A I T  O N  Y O U  C A L L  A T
I. 1H. B D C K W A L T E R ,
W h o lesa le  and R eta il Druggist,
Corner of Main apd Bridge Street, PHOENIXYILLE, Pa,
N EW  AD VERTISEM ENTS.
w ANTED.
A GIRL* to Ho g enera l house work, 
Apply «at the Episcopal Parsonage,E vahstitirg
w ANTED.
$30 ' a t  legal in te re st. Good secar ity 
will be given Appli* tei J .  B. G., T his Office.
w ANTED.
An Intelligent Young Man
To TEND STORE.
Apply to Mrs. ¡M. Hunsicker, Upper 
Providence Square, Montg. Co., Pa.
¡STRAY HORSE.s
A sorrel horse with w hite strip  in fa n  
and two white feet, about 7 to 9 veftrS old an« 
15 hands high, came to the prem ises of riu 
subscriber in i^ower Providence township, 
M ontgomery county. P a .. 11-2 , miles eas t o: 
Collegevitle, on or about the 29th of Décemhei 
1P77. The ow ner is requested to curmv for­
w ard, prove property, pay charges an«i it*kc 
him aw ay or he  will be sold according' to law, 
J a n . 28.:’77. 3t. A. H. D ETW ILER .
F OR SALK,
A F irst-c lass
c o s t .
1 the 28th of J a i r  ary . 1878, A FUR 
M UFF, in goiug from Mni'io mill tq the 
Trappe, or from the T rappe to Evnrisburg or 
from Evansburg to the Cioss Keys o r from 
the Cross Kevs.,to N orristow n. The finder 
will be rroerMlv rew arded bv leaving the same 
a t TH IS OFFICE ;
PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.
G reat Trunk Line
United States Hail Route.
MARKET WAGON,
Suitabíe for o n eo r two horres, ' Apply to 
JA M ES G, D E T W il.E R ,
Y erkes .Sfaiion. P, R. K
Carpet Remnants.
Ju s t roce i ved a Large Lofc of
A ll W oolINQRAIE CARPET Remnants
From 11-4 tó 3 vards iri lengih,
A T F I F Í  Y CENTS A Y  ARD,
Woréh $1.10 fi;om the fSEcV# I ¡
Cali-and *ve,vfrt Éhc store of
ÍSAíVc K l’T.1
nov22-4t.
►RIV A TE SALE
G ra te r’s Ford. Pit-
The attention  of the travelling''public is re- 
SptCt'ully invited to some of the m erits of the 
g rea t h ighw ay, in the confident assertion and 
belief th a t no ther line can off?r equal iudiice- 
me-yts as a  route of through travel. In
CONSTRUCTION and EQUIPMENT
PEN N SY LV A N IA  RAILROAD
stands confessedly a t  the ■ head of American 
ra ilw ays. J'Ue tta» k is double the en tire  
length of the line, of steel ra ils  laid  on heavy 
oak ties, which are embedded in a  foundation 
of rock b a llas t eighteen inches in d ep th . All 
bridges arc  of irou o r stone, and bu ilt upon the 
m ost apprdved plans. its  passenger cars, 
while em inently safe and substan tia l, «are a t 
the same tim e models of comfort and elegance
THE SAFETY APPLIANCES
in use bn th is,line well illu stra te  the far-seeing 
and liberal policy of its m anagem ent, in a c ­
cordance with which the util it y only of an im­
provem ent and not its cost has been the ques­
tion of consideration. Among many m ay oe 
noticed *
The BLOCK S  Y S T  E M  o f  S A F E T Y  S IG N  A L S
J A N N  i f  CO U PLER . B U F F E R  and PL A T- 
FU RM %
TH E  W H ARTO N  P A T E N T  SW IT C H , 
A ND T H E
W ESTIN G  HOUSE A IR  B R A K E ,
forming in conjunbtion with a perfect double 
track and road-bed a  com bination or safe­
guards against accidents which have rendered 
them  practicably  impossible
Pullm an P a lace Cars
A re run on a ll Expres« T rains
From New York, Philadelphia, Balti­
more and Washington.
To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville,' In­
dianapolis. and St. Louis.
W IT H O U T  C H A N G E,
and to a ll principal points in the far W est and 
South w ith but one change of cars. Connec­
tions a re  m ade in Union Depots, and a re  a s ­
sured to all’ im portan t points.
The Scenery of The
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
is adm itted to be unsurpassed in  the world for« 
g randeur beauty, and v a rie ty , Superior re­
freshm ent facilities are provided. Employee* 
are  courteous and atten tive , and it is an inev­
itable  resu lt th a t a  tr ip  by th e  Pennsylvania 
R ailroad m ust form
A PLEASING AND MEMORABLE  
EXPERIENCE.
Tickets for sale a t  the  low est ra te s  a t  the 
T icket Offices of the Company in a ll imuor 
tanfc cities and towns.
F it  ANK THOMSON, L .P .F A R M E K .
General Manager. General Passenger A gt 
J. K. SHOEMAKER, Pass. A g 't Middle D ist 
1* North l'iiird  3:reet, H arrisburg , Pa
—OK—
REAL ESTATE !
The follow ing described property will be 
sold a t  p riva te  Sale, on reasonable term s. a  
farm of 36>£ am« s l oca teiL-ia Lin>«*iiok ti%vp.. 
oh the road leading from H arten stin e’s School 
House to F rn itv ille . about 1 mile northeast of 
N eiffer’s Store. IT acres is c lea r land of good 
quality , the balance being good plisture land, 
and with little  trouble thc^nos.t of it  «.‘oi.ld be 
sriccésstully farm ed. The nnprovem ents con­
sis t of a  substan tia .ly  built S tone House.29x2ft 
feet, 2 rooms,oh first, floor, 3 rooms on 
second, g arrtitvc td laf under the whole 
piazza, ,and out,,kitchen a ttached . 
Good Fram e b a rn .24x32 feet, with s ta ­
bling for 4 co\Vs ..ndi2 horses All o ther neces­
sary out-buildings. There is also òri th is 
property a  saw  mill*- w ith éxccllcni w a te r  
pow er* ' T here is a  considerable am »unt of 
St.andiug tim ber ori these prem ises,also a good 
variety  of fruit, trees. Any olio desiring  a  
cheap, profitable farm , should not fail to  view 
these p i ein ises. $1.000. ‘can  rem ain in the- 
property. For fu rther inform ation ,call on th e  
owner, residing a  short distance ‘above L im er­
ick Square. M. M. W ALT,
O w ner.
p U B L I C  SALE.
—OF—
PERSONAL PROPERTY
W ill be sold a t Public Sale on SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY, 16th, a t  the residence o.f the 
subscriber, in T R A PPE, the following p er­
sonal property : Two GO WS. two shoats, corn  
oats, hay, straw , corn fodder, lot m anure, 
ca rt, sleigh, w innow ing m ill, buffalo robe,, 
lot of posts and rails, post spade, post au g er, 
forks, shovels, grubbing hoe, m aul and 
wedges, flails.cow  chains, felting , &c.
Also bedsteads, book case, piano, se tte e , 
clock, woodchest,, dough tray , fea ther beds, 
carpets (V enetian an d  rag), churn, cream can , 
milk kettles, a  num ber of copper ke ttles, 
m eat tub, saasage cu tter atra press, la rd  presa 
s ta ir  rods, and a  g rea t m any artic les not men* 
tioned. Sale to commence a t  12 o’clock.
ANNA B H A H N .
F OR S 4 L E  OR RENT.
A V aluable Small Farm  of 34 acres of good 
.  .  laud, la rg e  and convenient bu ild ings,
p lenty  of fru it handsom ely situa ted  
in the V illage uf Evausburg, and  
► formerly oecupied by D r. G rigg. I f  
Soot sold by Feb. 1st., it. w ill then be 
for re uf, A ppl v to D. M. CASSELBERRY, 
L iving nea r , o r Lower Providence P. O . jW-S
DOH’T PASS THIS BY.
25 lb., box choice ra is in s ................... ..$1.7&
3 lbs. choice dried peaches............................. 26c
2>£ lbs. choice half peaches........................... 26c
5 lb s. oa t meal, the  b e s t ..........—  . . . . . . . . . . .2 5 c
5 lb s . pearl b a rley .............. . —  • .............. . 25c
4 la rg est tn iip  top lam p c h im n e y s ..............25c
5 sm allest tu lip  top lam p chim neys..............25c
1 lb » roasted  Rio coflee. 20,23, 25,b e s t,. . .  *. .8Qc
1 g a l. best syrup, q u art 16c,............................60c
L gai. very heavy syrup, 55c, good ,.. ......... 50c
5 iron boxes lye, 1 for l i e ................................. 50c
5 balls tye, 1 for l i e . .........................   80c
1 lb. bes t pepper, whole o r g round ................» c
3 lbs. of choice d ried  apples, 21-2 sliced . .26c
3 lbs. best gloss s ta rc h ...................................... 26c
4 lbs. corn s ta rc h .......................   26c
3 lbs. choice ra is in s ............................................*5c
1 q t. lim a b e a n s .................................................. 15c
1 q t shaker dried co rn ..................................... ¿5c
1 lb . c i t r o n . . . .................................  — 23c
W e sel-l low er than  anv. store in N orustow n, 
call or send by m ail for list of prices.
HARRY DAVIS, & CO.,
aiiS :2m D ekalb S t., ab. M ain, N orristolfk.
Providence Independent.
TH U R SD A Y, FEB. 7, 1878.
A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S
®.e Soua-re ( 1ft lines so lid ). . . . . .once.. . , 50
“  44 .. , . t  w it/e... *40< 6 f. ¡j a . .th r ic e .. .. 31 oo•4. 4 4 .. 1 m o__ .. 1 25*44 4 ( 44 *4 fc. 2 m u__ 2 00
’"ii.- 4 • 44 “  .. . :3 mo ; . . . .. 2 75. 4 ( W 44 ** . . .. 6 m o. .. .. 4 50
‘ 4 4 44 ..1 y e a r .. ..  8 00
3m 3m ly r
T  we Squares — ............ $5 00 |8  00 315 00
T hroe "  — ............  7 4*0 12 00 20 00
F our “  — ............ J . 00 15 00 25 00
H a lf  Column — ..........  JO 00 35 00 00 00
(One Column — ......... Ì6 00 65 00 100 00
I f you have a farm for rent, advertise 
it. I f  you wish to rent a farm advertise 
for one. There are persons of both 
classes in the county looking for each 
other, The little card would bring them 
together.
Another Large Porker.—Mr. Da­
vid Tyson, of this township, living near 
this place, slaughtered, one day last 
week, a porker weighing 569 pounds. 
Is there in Upper Providence another 
that can beat this.
T H IS  P A P E R  IS  ON F IE E  W IT H
W here A dvertising Contracts can bo imactn
L.OCAL. STEWS.
Send the news transpiring in your 
cality to this office without delay.
lo-
‘‘It don’t pay,” and he “ isn’t  in for 
it,” but he will hole1 another just as soon 
as an opportunity affords itself.
Upper Providence has a first-olass 
board of school directors, and good 
school teachers.
The Democratic! voters1 of Upper 
Providence township, will assemble at 
the public house qf Black Rock, on 
Monday evening, Feb. 11th, 1878, at 7 
o’clock, to form a township ticket to be 
supported at the spring election, où the 
third Tuesday in February, A. D. 1878.
By Order of the Committee.
We trust that subscribers in arrears to 
the Independent will be kind enough to 
send the subscription money due us, at 
once. Remember, friends, that the prin­
ter cannot live without money.
A prelim inary meeting was held in 
Friendship Hall, Rahn Station, a  féw 
evenings since, for the purpose of organ­
izing a Sunday school, the main iobject 
being to raise funds for said purpose. 
The meeeting was well attended, and 
considerable interest was manifested. 
The committee to procure funds and 
frame the constitution and by-laws will 
meet this (Thursday) evening to report.
-, 1  hi ■ ; /• •  1 ‘“t ' •'
T h e  editor of the National Defender 
says that both sides of the TJpper Provi­
dence muddle over the physician appoint­
ment by the Directors of the Poor, have 
been heard, and he now wants a “ rest,’’ 
and asks for “ peace in the family” 1 once 
more.
Ryland” has been keeping us posted in 
their doings, and sometimes painting it 
a little strong, but of late we see by 
some of the public journals, and, we 
hear that some of the literary news 
sheets are coming down upon him for 
the course he is pursuing. From what 
I know he is the oldest agitator for a li­
brary in the town. But as the young 
always think beauty before old age, they 
have been striving to lay him upon the 
shelf. Their last endeavor was to deride 
his dress, it being somewhat patched. 
We know “ Ryland.” who has seen" bet­
ter days pecuniarily,1 but to-day: we 
would not barter his brain for any of the 
young who have not lived out half then- 
days. My advice to them is if they would 
prosper, to reverence grey hair. With 
an open press they have1 no business 
with him. His chapter in Chronicles 
dr&w the veil, and a discerning public 
knows full well where to attach the 
praise. I must close as I am not in the 
habit of writing for the public, but am 
ever ready to defend the right.
F oundry.
List of the Jaron for March Court.
i f  . R. ShEnxel, of this pli.ee, has just 
received a choice lot of flower and veg­
etable seeds, and will dispose of the 
same at very low prices. They are from 
a reliable firm.
Investigation has been the order of 
the day lately, and the jail warden, com­
missioners and directors of the poor 
have been brought forward to be ques­
tioned and cross-questioned. Thus far 
i t  has amoiiUted to a little less than noth­
ing."
The Thirty-sixth quarterly convention 
of the. Good Templars of Montgomery 
county will be held in the M. E. Church 
North Wales, on Saturday next.
The beautiful maiden longed for a 
sleigh ride—and faith her longings were 
noticed. She is now happy.
The churches are well attended int his 
church-going community. The sermons 
are generally appreciative.
Aged Citizen.—Mrs. Dorotha Wei- 
kel, who resides with her son, Mr, Jacob 
Weikel, near this place, readied lier 90th 
birthday on Wednesday. She possesses 
, remarkably good health for one so old, 
and slie bids fair to become a centena­
rian.
‘■Beautiful Snow.”—Snow put in 
its appearance lately and caused the 
•owners of horses and sleighs to be glad, 
and those not possessing the requi sites 
to feel somewhat gloomy.
The Democratic voters of Lower 
Providence, will nieet at the , Eaglevillo 
hotel, on Saturday evening, February 9; 
for the purpose of forming a ticket to be 
Voted for at the spring elec ti on, which 
takes place on Tuesday 19th.,
The honorable and unapproachable 
Morris Fussel, M. D., answers the Com­
munication written by Dr. Hahn, of this 
placé, on the almshouse appointment, 
that appeared in the Montgomery Ledger 
of last week. It is his turn this week, 
and he uses a wondrous number of words 
that are as devoid of meaning as a pile 
of bricks. Perhaps he had a brick in 
his hat when he penned it,
Crocker, of the Norristown Register, 
is the champion hypocrite of all hypo­
crites living in this woiM to-day, and the 
chief of all low, mean, despicable cow­
ards. He is one of the most contempti- 
blé Bohemians that ever drew the breath 
of life. He delights to slash a brother 
editor with whom he will not exchange 
papers for fear that he might get a rap 
or So back. There iS not one principle 
of manliness in that man Crocker. 1 He 
is one-of your curb-stoae suckers—a 
poor imitation of a lower Order of hu­
man beings, ahd if he were standing be­
side an illicit whiskey distillei y it would 
be a difficult m atter to tell which whs 
which. He belongs to the species of the 
human family that will snap àt ÿour ; 
lieels after dark and then hie away with 
the most possible speed. And then he 
is one of your brilliant men—an “H’i 
glish educated, supercillious cuss, pos­
sessing enough presumptuousness to kill 
a dozen ordinary men. We leave him 
alone in his rottenness.
T h e  American Agriculturist for Feb­
ruary 1st Contains, as usual, 60 or more 
engravings, illustrating a variety of la­
bor saving and other contrivances, five 
of them showing Cheese Factory opera­
tions^ one of a Country House costing 
$550 to $700, with specifications*others 
of Plants, Household Conveniences, and 
for the Children.—The hints about work 
best kind of garden vegetables, et*v, are 
cjuite full.—An important chapter pn 
Farm Expirents—Among the Farmers,
No. -25--—Talk on Farm Crops; No. 12_
Villagfe Improvement Associations— 
Home Topics—Exposure of Sundry 
Humbugs—with a great variety of 
longer or shorter articles on a multitude 
of topics, givi% praétical, useful infor­
mation, making altogether a most com­
plete, beautiful, instructive Journal 
worthy of a place in every household— 
certainly cliéap at $1.60 a year. Single 
copies 15 cents; specimens, 10‘eents each 
Orange Judd Company, Publishers, New 
York.
F rom  K a n sa s .—M
formerly of Fail-view, this county, sent 
•us a private letter a few days ago, and 
from it we are informed that the Weath­
er has been rainy in that locality for the 
past two wooks, the roads beitig very 
•difficult to travel. He also states that 
the Silver Question is being considearbly 
agaitated.
W h at  benefit will the “ worthy poor” 
o f  Upper Providence1 derive from the 
Bringhurst estate ? This is a problem, 
and it would be satisfactory to a great 
degree if one of the worthy gentlemen, 
having the funds and the different speci 
fications in charge, would step forward 
and give the public in general the benefit 
of a little information on the subject. 
Who will respond.
The coming 22d of February Anni 
versary of the Phi Kappa Tau Society
promises to be unusually grand. Lovers 
of music can spend an evening no better 
anywhere than in Washington Hall, on 
•occasions like the above. In addition to 
the excellent music the audience will be 
treated to a lecture by the Rev.C.Z. Wei- 
ser, Of Greenville. This gentleman is 
one of the intellectual lights of the nine­
teenth century, and we predict that his 
•comiug lecture will be highly interesting.
Necessity is the mother of invention 
—necessity knows no law; therefore the 
mother-in-law is no necessity.— Worces­
ter Frees Yes, and bread is a necessity, 
and therefore bread is the mother of in­
vention; and a gun is invention, and 
therefore bread is the mother of gun,and 
the grandmother of a son of a gun.— 
Philadelphia Bulletin.
Sheriff Tyson will sell in the court 
room, Norristowri, on Wednesday, Feb­
ruary 20th, the following properties :— 
House and three-quarters of aii acre of 
land in Whitpain township, the proper­
ty of William H. Dickinson. House and 
lot in North Wales, tile property of 
H I V  Evari B. Kepler. Log hoiise and seven
Howard Logan, | ¡feres of land in Norriton township, the 
property of Edward Johnson and Mar­
garet Johnson; his wife. House and 108 
perches of land in Upper Dublin fownr 
ship, the property of Charles K. Aiman. 
House and 29 perches of land in the 
borough of Jenkintown, the property of 
JRcob L. Hoover. Hoiise and lot at Col­
mar Station, the property of John D. 
Evans. House and lot in Upper Provi 
dence township, the property of Joseph 
Cox. House and two tracts of, .land of 
about 40 acres,, in Montgomery township 
the property of Ransom Rodgers. House 
and ttjo tracts of land amounting to 59 
acres and 21 perches, more or less, in 
Moreland township, the property of John 
Coltman, and John M. Coltman. House 
and lot in Plymouth township, the prop­
erty of John Rea. Tavern and 13 acres 
and 74 perches of land in Flourtown, 
the property of Catharine Tracy and 
James Tracy, administrators, etc., of 
Patrick Tracy, deceased.
(Com m unicated./ 5
Trappe, Feb. 6, 1878.
Mr. Editor-.—Presuming that your 
coltftnns are always * open to advocate 
morality, decency, and to denounce 
immorality and indecency, I sénd you 
the following brief communication re­
ferential to a School of Vice, that exists 
in our very midst. This school is com­
posed of young members of both sexes, 
who congregate together, almost night 
after night, and w hile the hours away 
in conversation that has a decidedly im­
moral bearing. It séems that trashy 
literature is also a part of thé evening’s I 
programme. Matters are talked, over I 
concèming each sex separately. And to . 
make matters still worse, they seem to | 
have an instructor, and what they do t 
not know themsélves lie is ever ready to 
inform them. We contend that he is 
the main propagator of the “school. A 
man that will speak indecently to a re­
spectable lady is either very wicked or 
else hopelessly insane. X. Y. Z.
T h e  P r iso n .—The board of county 
commissioners last week appointed Mr. 
Abraham Scliweiik, of Norristown to 
fill the uacancy caused by the resigna­
tion of Inspector Kile. The appointee 
is a member of the firm of Schvvenk, 
Macombs & Jacobs, carriage builder^, 
on Marshall street be lew Swede, Nor­
ristown. and, is well known as a gen­
tlemen of unquestionable integrity 
and thorough fitness for the position. 
So far as is known he is not committed 
on the question of the Wardenship, 
but is believed to be strongly in favor 
of a change in the present manage­
m ents i m
P rison Shoes at Wholesale Prices. 
—In the Montgomery County Prison a 
rule has been adopted requiring that all 
shoes made there must be sold at whole­
sale prices. No one can now buy less 
. than six pairs of one kind. The rule 
has worked satisfactorily. In  1875 the 
accounts for the shoe department show­
ed a loss of $602.78, while cash receipts 
was $3,903.20. In 1876 the cash received 
was £4,481,81, and, instead of a loss, 
there was a profit of $429,64. It is be­
lieved that there will be a still better re­
sult during the present pear.
(Communicated.)
M r . E d it o r :— Thinking that a com­
munication from this part of Montgom­
ery county might not prove fruitless for 
the column of your paper, I shall en 
deavorto write you a few lines. Being 
a new beginner at this business, you will 
pardon any mistakes that I may make, 
and, excuse me for not writing more if 
this should prove short. Over here, in 
Royer’s Ford, we are an unassuming 
people, and, with very few exceptions, 
do not strive to put on airs. Our busi­
ness, so far as I am competent of judg­
ing, is passing on smoothly. Our mer­
chants, Bean & Brook, Rodgers & Son 
andJLewin are running along smoothly, 
whilst Springer in the lumber business, 
is pushing on his car. The foundries of 
Sheeler and Buckwalter, and of Durrin 
at the variety works, all tell that pros­
perity  is advancing. Quiet reigns with­
in our border. Several new buildings 
will be erected in our town the coming 
summer. Local gossip is scarce, and, 
when we wish a hash, we generally cross 
the bridge to Spring City. Their schools 
are higher, and therefore the confusion 
of tongues. In reading
T h ie v e s  A r r e s t e d .—A  large haul 
of stolen harness has been made* quite 
recently, through the exertions of the 
detectives in Philadelphia, in all twen­
ty-six sets, including the four sets re­
cently stolen from parties living in 
Jenkintown, (they having been identl 
fled) and a number from residents of 
Upper Dublia township and vicinity 
The number of persons implicated in 
the stealing, as reported by the offi 
cers, is said to be twenty-two. Har­
ness and chickens appeared to be the 
principal objects of plunder. It is said 
they generally traveled into the coun­
try as hucksters of oranges &c.. some 
as calf dealers, others as rag gatherers, 
and through the assistance of some ac­
complices, succeeded, until quite re­
cently, in getting off undetected and 
securing a good; deal of ill gotten 
booty.
Ba r n  Bu r n e d .—The large Swiss 
barn belonging to Hen'-y Underkofltter 
near Keelor's Church, in Frederick 
township, this county, was totally de­
stroyed by fire on Sunday morning last 
a week. The flames broke out about 
8 o’clock, and destroyed the barn, also 
hay house, cornstalk stack, threshing 
machine, fodder cutter, &c, with 
about 150 bushels of grain. All the 
cattle and three grain stacks were 
saved. The barn was insured in the 
Goshenhoppen Fire Insurance Com- 
the different I Pany> and Mr. George Shaner, tenant
GRAND JURY.
Nathan Rambo, Bridgeport,
Isaac Ramsey, “ :




Comly Wright, I  Wi
Milton F. Gilbert, Douglass. 
Wiloughby A. Smith, Frederick.
R. Brooke Evans, Limerick.
Chas. Slaw, Lower Merion.
Jos. Haley, “ “
Philip S. Garret “ “
Wm. Johnson, Perkiomen.
Cornelius M. Tyson, “
John Marple, Plymouth.
Christian H. Bleim, PottsgfOve.
Jesse H. Snyder, Towamencin. 
Charles Shoemaker, Upper Merion, 
James Abraham, “  “
Isaac W. Holstein, “ “
Jos. Griffin; Upper Providence,
Henry R. Gable, Upper Salford,
John U. Custer, Worcester.
TRAVERSE JURY— FIRST WEEK.
John C. Hamel, Abington.
Jesse R. Eastburn, Bridgeport.
Davis Stemple, Conshohocken. • 
Joseph C. Jones, . . jjlT _ y
Win. Evans, .i
J , Wood Lukens, “
Geo. Bisbing, West Conshohocken. 
James M. Ganser, Lansdale.
John McDermott,. Norristown,
Levi Haas, t  * - “







Thomas Steele, Potts to we.
John Christman, “
Joseph Conner, “
Henry H. Hartman, “
Chas. W. Lessig, “
John Thompson, .Cheltenham.
GeOrgfe D; Heist; •* ‘
Noah Huber, Douglass.




George O. Clemmer, Hatfield.
Harry D. Morgan. Horsham.
Clement Comly, -f
Wm. Gray, Lower Marion.
Jos. T. Pearce “ “
Derrick Casselberry, Lower Provi- 
'dence.
Jacob G. Custer, Ijj! “ \
Henry P. Moyer, Lower Salford. 
Andrew Stauffer, Marlborough.
Henry Snyder, “
Franklin Miller, “ :
Henry Slight, Montgomery.
Wyncoop H. Boucher, Mooreland. 
Franklin Funk, New Hanover,
Isaac F. Yost, “  “
Benjamin Kolb, “ “
John Tracy, Plymouth.
Joseph T. Miller, Pottsgrove.
Ephriam R. Yergey, “
Henry Y. .Wise, , “
John G. Davis, Upper Dublin.
John R. Jones, •;■ “
Philip Super, Upper Hanover.
Wm. W. Drepler, “
George. W. Eckhart, Upper Provi­
dence. g
Henry B. Nase, Upper Salford, 
Augustus Thomas, “ “
James Dimond, Whitemarsh.
Jonathan E. Jones, Whitpain.
Mathias J. Harley, Worcester.
Davis Custer, , . ‘f ......
TRAVERSE JURX— SECOND WEEK.
John, O’Brien;.Conshohocken,
John Kepler, East Greenville.
Ephraim C. Krause, Lansdale.
James C. Moore, Norristown.
Erasmus P Smith, ,
Wm’ R . Moyer, iW-Ah
William Graham “ .
James G. Ralston, “
Lorenzo D. Shearer, “
John J . Nocton, ‘ *
Michael S. Lqssig, Pottstown.
Samuel M. Buntmg, “ ’j 
Wm. J. Binder, “
Lew« Engles Cheltenham.
Lukens V. Clayton, “
John Hagan, “
George H. Hartzell, Franconia. 
Abraham D. Clemmens, Franconia. 
George W Stein&y Frederick.
Aaron D. Wagoner, Hatfield.
Henry A. Cole, Limerick.
John Evans, “
Edward Bowman, y ‘ .
Samuel G. Williamson, Lower Merion. 
Richard B. Deal, <<
John B. Horn, Lower Providence. 
Garret D. Hunsicker, Lower Provi­
dence.
Jacob R. Bergey, Lower Salford. 
Benjamin D. Alderfer, Lower Salford. 
Wm. H . Buck, Marlborough.
Charles Walton, Mooreland.
Evan M. Woodward, “
James Koons, Perkiomen.
John Gallagher, Plymouth.
John G. Peltz, Pottsgrove,
Thos. G. Rutter, “
Reuben Kepler, “
Peter Linderman, “
James Taggart. Jr.,; Upper - Hanover. 
Wm. Hughes, Jr., Upper Merion.
Chas. W. Martin, “ “
Wallace Henderson “ “
Lewis Royer, Upper Providence.
Henry S. Harmer, Whitemarsh.
William H. Yettor. “
Jacob L. Rex, Whitpain.
Jos. B. Stackhouse,
George A. Weber, W orcester.
Letter from Indiana.
newspapers we find that over there, they! 2? w ? 1’ sk°ck inSlired for. . . . .  - X1 ’ $1.760 iu  the Perkiomen Mutual Firehave several associarions for the promo- i ngurance , >0. How th<5 fire
tion of knowledge. For some time past! ted is not known. origin a-
A  G r a n d  T r ip —I n a couple of 
months more the Spring season will 
commence to open. Then many per­
sons will have occasion to go west bot- 
for business and pleasure, and there is 
no safer, speedier, Or more beautiful 
route than is afforded by the Pennsyl­
vania Railroad Great Trunk Line,” 
whose branches extend to all the great 
centres of inland trade and commerce 
—Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis and a 
multitude of other lesser but still im 
portant towns that dot the mighty 
West. The true citizen, whether trav­
eling on business or pleasure, is always 
interested in the appearance of the 
country thiough which he journeys. 
His attention is directed to the numer­
ous fine towns,the rich farms lands.the 
grand, romantic and sublime scenery— 
all of whicli is presented m varied 
abundance along this unequaled route. 
Then again, the convenience and con­
fidence he can enjoy, because of th*> 
safety appliances and most excellent 
and perfect equipments of the road, is 
a m atter beyond the mera question of 
cost. For further particulars concern­
ing the same, we refer our readers to 
the P. R. Company’s advertisement in 
another column.
IN C ID EN TS A T T H E  VALPARAISO 
STA TE NORM AL.
Ja n u a ry  25th, 1878.
E ditor o f  the Independent :—Once again  I  
take the o p p o rtu n ity  of w ritin g  a  few  lines 
for your p ap e r.. Yes, i t  is true, a ll th a t  is 
neodeU to bring: changes is the lapse of tim e. 
The sum m er and  year of 1871 is now passed 
aVvay, ànd ano ther yi-ar is num bered w ith the 
past tim e of the niii'eteeuth cen tury . We have 
b n ta  short tim e to Wait, to see the year of *78 
share the séme fate. F a th er tim e in h(s course 
spares nothing. The w in ter is now a t  its 
height, and a ll na tu re  presents a  desolate ap- 
peaiantfej the tr e is  th a t  ft sho rt tim e ago were 
arrayed  in th e ir beautiful mftntle of green, 
have all changed th e ir  bolbr for th a t of u 
b righ t amber, all caused by the resistless in ­
fluence of old Jack . The Bleak w in te r  w inds 
th a t now w histle from  the g re a t lakes on the 
north, and the jing le  bf thè sleigh bells, omise 
us to fear til a t w in ter has come in eftrnest, 
and  so it has . The ground i t  now Jbeing fast 
coveted w ith str-w . Hud the therem oriieter a t 
tim es sends the m ercury down as low as 10 de 
grees below zero.
S kating  in th is p a r t of the world is very ftne 
at p resent, and is taken  advan tage of hy a 
large num ber of stttdeiits, Of both sexes. Dur­
ing the p rest vacation, which lasts but a  few 
weeTs, th is place Has been greeted by many 
visitors, m any of whom were the p aren ts of 
sortie Of,the Norm aiites, and catrib tti pay them 
a  visit, as we 1 as to hear the o rations and 
cuusicof the several g rad u a tin g  classes. T h is 
is custom ary a t the close of each term , and 
the exetclses occupy ttvoHoufs of each even­
ing during  the la s t two weeks of each term. 
Tlte length of the » rations varied from 6 to 26 
minutes. T hè g radu a tin g  classes (literary) 
num ber81. The num ber of studen ts in the 
Oliver vario us courses is not y e t summed up- 
thft cm-ollrtient for the tern) ending Ja p . 25th; 
19T8 was linn.
The th ird  term  of the Normal w ill open Ja n . 
29th, 1878. Many new studen ts a re  a rriv ing  on 
every train  of tho several connecting ra il-  
roads, w h ilst very few a re  leaving, hence the 
next term  is expected to be m udi la rg er than  
tlift present one. H ere may be seen m any d ii-  
ferebt specimen of hum anity , tlte eastern  and 
southern as w ell as the fa r w estern stiltes ftre 
nere represented. The Normal a t  present 
cófttain studen ts from 19 d ldefen t sta tes, sev­
eral troni Canada, and ouè from South A m ert 
ica.
T he Normal is doing very sa tisfactory  work 
and its'influence is being fe lt in  nearly  every 
State of tlte Union, . .1 feel safe in  say ing  th a t 
the V alparaiso Normal is doing more in the 
way of m aking real our school system  than any 
o ther institute in  in the S tate of Ind iana, either 
free o r sectarian . I ts  students are w orking 
w ith the best of success, iu every county in 
the Stato. They a re  Rot in structed  to teach 
theretically  only, but practically , using the 
object method in every place of convenience.
W e ar** gettitt along flnely, but our work for 
the tenii is alm ost g rea ter than we can  bear. 
Wc are  com pleting U niversity A lgebra, Rhet- 
orie and vocal music, also read ing  (Jsesar in 
addition to theory and practice. Ou account 
of the larg e  num ber of studen ts the school is 
open 12 hours per day.. Each recitation  is 62 
m inutes in length , the first One occurs a t  7.30 
a, m., and the las t one a t  6.30 p. m. This class 
is dism issed a t  7.22, and from 7.80 to  9.30 of 
each evening of the week a ll the rooms are 
occupied by debating  sections; nearly  a il the 
studen ls p artic ipa ted  jn  these exercises. This 
is considered one of tiie p rincipal features of 
theSchool. anil should be o f every o ther school.
In some schools th is is en tirely  neglected and 
in its stead the studen ts head is crowded full 
o f L atin  aud G reek. Do not m isundcratand 
me, I do net intend to convey the idea th a t 
Latin and Greek are not essential to the s tu ­
dent, but 1 do not say th a t they are  if tney arc 
substitued  en tirely  in the place of debating. 
W hat would i t  profit ns if we kiiow a ll  th a t 
every book contained, and then not be able to 
express w hat we knew ? This is true, to a  
certain  ex ten t, in some of our h igher in s titu ­
tions of learn ing , there is too m uch theoretical 
and not enough practica l teaching. There are 
a t  p resent 16 teachers employed and several 
more will be added a t  the beginning of the 
next year, as there will be several new courses 
established in  the school. The com m ercia, 
departm ent bus heietofore been a  principal 
featu re of the school, and  th e  tim e required to 
complete tlte course was 6 m onths, th is is 
about the len g th  of t i» p  —m piece
the course in most bueiness colleges, bu t it is 
known th a t th is is hardly tim e enough to be­
come perfect in th is science. H ence to m ake 
th is the most thorough od'any in the laud ,1 title 
time required to com plete the course is abbnt 
to bo extended to one year. The room is nów 
being en larged and refitted w ith banking  and 
insurance offices, trade  em porium , and a ll 
Other requirem ents necessary for th is branch 
of business.
S everal new and large bu ild ings have been 
erected on College H ill since tho w riting  pf mv 
last le tte r  to your paper, and the erection of 
several o thers a re  spoken of and w ill be com ­
menced as soon as the w eather1 becomes favor­
ab le . All a re  intended for the accommodation 
of studen ts, as much more room will be r e ­
quired, on account of the opening of thp sev­
eral additional courses, which are  to take- cf 
feet a t  the beg inn ing  of the nex t school year. 
Fearing th a t I may encroach on the valuable 
time of thereadei-8 0t th e  I ndkpenoxnUT will 
now b ring  my le tte r  to a  close, w ishing my 
readers much success, and a  h earty  farew ell, 
f rem ain as ever, SA LFO R D .
RELIGIOUS«
8t. L uke’s Reformed Church. T rappe, Rev. J  
i i .  A. Bom berger, P asto r. R egular services 
every Sunday a t  10 o’clock, A .M ., and 7 o’clock 
P. M .% Sunday School x  befor* flto’olock, A . M 
L ecture and p ray er op W ednesday evening a t 
7K o’clock AH a re  cofiliany  invited ,
M. E. Church, Evandhurg, Service cverv, 
Ar. and  evening 
a t 7.30o’clock, A. W . Quihioy, P asto r. The pub»’ 
lie a re  cordially  ipyited fo, attend .
T rin ity  C hristian  Church, F reeland , Pa. 
R ev. J .  H. H endricks, pastor, d iv in e  servic«*
7 sabbath mo ru ing  a t  10 o’clock, a. m., ami 
/  Sabbat# eVeuliig (duripg  fall and w inter 
m onths,) a t  7 o’c id tk , p. m,- Sabbath school 
every Sabbath m orning a t  8% o’clock a. m. 
P rayer nieetihg every WuUm’sdav * vening iu 
lectu re room of church, a t  7 o’clock,' t \  m.
A ugustus L utheran  Church, T rappe. R e’ (  
O. P. sm ith , pastor. Servjhp aver Sunday, 
and second Sunday in thp month English se i«' 
vice a t  10 A. M. T hird  Sunday service a t  ? 1 /  
M .. English, Fourth Sunday Germ an 1ft a . vs 
Sunday School 8* . a . m. All a re  cordially  in­
vited.
St.Jan^ps’Epiacopal cjiurch, Evanstm rp. Rev. 
•1. If. Hovsingem Rector. Service every  Lord’p 
Day a t  10 A. At. and 8 P . Af.
2 P . AI. Sunday school a t
St. Jo h n ’s Evangelical L u theran  C h u rc lf  
Centre Square, Rev. l>. Levan Coleman pasto i. 
f frv fa es  every Sunday a t  10>* A. AI., and IV 
Al. The public a re  invited to attend.
25.
These drb the tiioky lum bers to Invest' 
on
To all Mom it May C o m  (
I want Ererybqdy tq Kliaw that I  Sell
Jh IiAKDRETH’S
Genuine, 'F irt Quality
CARDEN SEEDS
EIGHT 5 Cent PAPERS fo r 25 
(feats/
Send 1n youf Orders Early; Article» 
not on hand w ill, he procured at the 
possible notice. Orders by mail prompt­
ly attended to. All Orders should be 
accompanied by the Cash, Now is tlte 
time to lay in yen#
CABBAGE AND iOMATO SEEDS ! t
Give me a trial and be convinced that 
you can do bettor by purchasing of me 
than anywhere else; Hoping to be Favor­
ed with your Orders and Visits, I remai» 
Respectfully
Geo. W. Riniby^
S e e d s m a n  a n d  F l ö r is t , 
P a .
C o l i ,e g e v id i ,f,
jan24-3tn
SPECIAL I 0TICE
1 wnuld ca li thè special attentino nf th è '« » • : ,  
ers òf tha Inoepknndbnt to thè F act tlta t v 
bave on band a la rg e  an i varimi stock of
IfcOODSt








P  REEL AND G. HOBSON,
Surveyor and Conveyancer,
F r e e l a n d , P a .
jan3-3m.
TO YOU, REAPER.
1 lb  delicious Ja v a  coffee (genuine).......... ..40c
1 ib. ex tra  Riocoffc.drinks like >f$va coffee 30c 
lb. roasted Rio coflee, really  good quality  25c
qt* elegant syrup, fit for a  K i u g ....... .....lt*c
q ts. excellent syrup, th |ck  and good.........25c
qts. new peas .....................................  25c
qts. new hom iny............................................... 25c
qts. cranberries, the tjps t .......... ................25c
Id baking raisins .................. ................... 25c
2>£l bs. seedless raisin?, good, p jd ............... 25c
2 lb. new seedless ra is in s .................................25c
2yz lbs. new minced m eat, good......................25c
2 lbs. m iuced m eat, superior q u a li ty ,. . .. ..25c
1 qt. and 1 pt. sw eet sugar porn, ex . q u a l. .25c
2 cans hew  corn, «rood................. 25c
2 c a n su e w  tom atoes.good ...............   25c
2 cans new peas, good, ..... ............................. 25c
1 can Boston baked b e a u s . . . . . . ....................25e
2 lb s. new pared p e a c h e s ...............................25c
ly i lbs. evaporated peaches, b e s t....................25c
2 lbs. new blackberries or ra sb e rr ie s ........ . .25c
l i b .  new citron ...................................  ...........
1% lbs. French prunes, b e s t..............................25c
2 lbs. good p ru n es..............................: ............. 25c
3 lbs. gloss sta rch , good q u a lity ......... ...........25c
1 lb. corn s ta rch , good q u a li ty . .....................I0o
3 q ts. sw eet cider, superio r q u a lity ............25c
2 lbs. Je rsey  lard, new an d  superio r............ 25c
31bs.Q leiu soap, O hio................. 25c
5 lbs. new barley ................................................25<v
5 qts. coal oil, good and * a fe ..........................26c
S qts. P ittsb u rg  head -lig h t oil, the b es t__ 25c
Srove polish—shines w ithou t rubbing.
AI so New York ami Bethlehem  B uckw heat 
flour, M innesota, tne best in the world,Seorch. 
Ohio, aud Bethlehem  O at Meal, and a  fu ll line 
of S tandard  and Pine Groceries, alvfays fresh  
and a t  fa ir  prices, a t
W . P .  CUTHBERTSON’S NEW STORE, j 
IX'Kalb St#, opp. New M arket, Norristwoa
COTTOJVADES,
A Full L ine of
BOOTS and SHOES'
Freed & BfroA m ake a specialty .
A Lhoig6 A ssortm ent of
G L O V E S ! !
F»r W inter wear,; fa st received from New 
York, P rices exceedftvgïy ío/wf
am í a  choice variety  of. 
line of
IfrooUsn Goods., F u ll '
Fresh Groceries,
Always on hand. My prices are  as low as the 
lowest, and all goods sold w arranted as repr - 
sen ted« Call and exam ine mv «t-oex befo « 
purchasing elsew here“. , < ountrv Produce tak ­
en in Exchange. Good delivered
F ree of Charge.
G. T . HUNSICKER,
r
; Rahn Station, Monto. County. Pa1-
M isc e lla n y .
T he noble, animal, the horse, is a 
■ chronic victim to the hay fever.
Y ou n g men who at tw o. o’clock  
/in the morning dance along the side­
walk b y  the light of the moon are 
very rum-antic.
T h e y  tell of a South Boston 
woman so stingy that the only 
things she is known to give away 
-are shoes to her neighbors chick ens.
T he hand,some principal of a 
Wisconsin school is only eighteen. 
Y e t the girls say,' Principals, not 
amen.
rA  St. Louis man recently while 
■ playing cards with his wife became 
•crazy. W e should .th in k a n y  man 
vvoufd' Avtieii  ̂ sees j  a |  woman 
trfim pthe ace.
Can you see me dearest?” said 
- a Chicago man to his dying wife. 
“ Tell me, can you see me?” No,” , 
she faintly whispered, t “but I A ait  
[smell your' breath.”
Bald headed men who go courts 
: ing should hot put the'-candle oiv 
the mantle.“"'T h ie ' reflection oa 
their heads m ight dazzle the eyes 
o f the ladies on. the other side o f; 
the street.
A m ong the’ m aity'shrin ise^s to  
what will become of the last man, 
it is queer th^t nobody ha? yet <2i?- 
' covered that [he is destined to be 
talked to death by the last woman:
of! W  hy do ' newspapers ; speak 
bouncing babies? W e ’ve seen a 
good m any babies fall, and not one 
o f  .them ever boqnced much to 
speak of— they’re .soft. m  ■
Gold hair pins are sold at nine 
dollars n dozen. A  majority of the 
ladies, however, will continue to 
tbe confmoh onesiwhich can be 
Tiad at eight and ten cents per 
paper.
A  Portland (Mich) man went out 
tp'shoot) a cat. T he last seep , of 
the cat it was nibbling one of the 
awkward shooter’s fingers that he 
had shot off.
Tl|e Very very latest application of 
thejteiephbne is; to d|ep;ppa .sound­
ings. Mn'Veferfenbe tb the fm ystely  
o f the sea the telephone intends to 
ge t to the bottom of it.
A  N yack  man is trying to invent 
a  gravy bowl that will not break 
when a Woman throws it at her 
husbahd’s head. There has been
IOO KilUCll U i/c-Kw y b ro k e n  m  tk ia
Christain nineteenth century.
■ Surveyor and Conveyancer,
. F r e e l a n d , P a .
jan3-3m.
N O W  is the T IM E
To Have Tour Plotopik Tata
U ntil F u rth e r  N otice we^willl m ake (12 GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS,
R egu la r Size,. .
FOR $1 .00
All W ork VV arraiiite-i.
O E O .  A .  I aE N  Z l t  1 7 % M a i n  8 t ,  
-v  . Lo .n ;N o r rist6 wn, 3Pa . 
iSsfcabl i8h,ecl over ^0; year«, r , novSirily.*
SPE C IA L  NOTICE !
I would call the special attention .of the read­ers of th©'lNDBPEXND®Nr to*the Fact that i, 
have on hand a-large and y.aried'stQGk of !
New FEED STORE
-A T -
Yerke.s’ Station* Perk... R . R,
MONTU. CO., PA.
The,nndersignçd;haying made extensive ipre- pa rations iè" now prepared to. sell all kinds of
FLOTJB, FE E D , & c.
A t Low Priced . Feelihfr assured th a t  he will 
give Satisfaction, he cordi&lly invites p a tro n ­
age. •: *>Tf V . , ■ UlH W 8 ' '
J. H. Laite, 
Iw  Tort Weekly Herald.
dec.6-3m
This world was not well arranged, 
’ for instance, whoever saw a rabbit 
chasing three men and a car load 
of boys around for three hours for 
the sake of fifteen cents worth of 
pot-pie.
■ One of the K entucky Minstrels 
-is sitting for his carte ia character: 
t -Operator— “Now, sir, io o k  plfcasant 
— smile a little. Minstrel smiles.
-O h l that will never do. It’s too 
-wide for the instrument.”
;  OHS, DOLLAR A YE&R.
The éircùtatlôû  of th îp po) n 1 a r ' new spaper 
has more th an 1 treb led  du ring  th e  pas t year. 
It contains all the leading mews contained in. 
t\ie D a il y  H er a l p , bufijs  rçr^nged  i£  liandy ’ 
weparfcriiehts; The '
f o r e i g n  n e  Mrs
embriities spec ml d ispatches froth 'ail q n afters 
of the globe, together w ith  unbiased, fa ith fu l 
anti graph ic ptetm es.of t) i$ W a rin  Europe. 
Under the li,ead of
’ ' : AMERICAN ' ■ 
are  given the T(elegi apliic D espatches of the 
week from all p a rts  of thd U nion. This feature 
a loue m akes
T H E  W EEKLY H ER A LD  « «; 
the  most valuable new spaper in • th e  w orld, as 
it  is the cheapest. -
E very week is given a  faU brûl rep o rt of 
‘ PO LITICA L NEWS
em bracing cyùipjéiçai»d ’ ccm prèhensivé de- 
patchè'-« to m  W ashington, irrclu'ding full re ­
ports of the speeches of tin  inent \ o liuciaus on 
tlia Qifçfilifyïis of the.he,a*;.,
T H E  F A RM DEJPARTMENT , /.
of the W fexly  Heraliv  gives ,the la te s t as 
Veit' r j the  "most ¡yracoiCu*. ¡eup o s tio n s  and 
liseovè. i’es -rélâtîog to th e ’ d u i 'ë s 'Of thé  far-; 
ihsu*, hiiRi i/fiw’ ivi'ts.ng Cattle Poultry ; Grrtiris, 
Tiiees A 'eget^d^s. w it‘a .suggestions, for
keep- u t  be i ldi âga am l farm  i n.g utensils i u re -  
nùi “t 1 'J‘h«'8 is  supplem ented by* a  w eirhrfrl ed 
de ¿j Umeu t. w to olyi copied. Uouer the  bead of 
THE« HOME,
f -recipes for p ractical dishes,? h in ts for 
m,i \«,ug clothing, anu.foi; k^cping up w ith  the 
’latcjo fysuiôhs Kt tlio lbwésü priée. ~! L etters 
f o-n our P a i is  and London corrdspohdents on 
the;v,e"ydai ¿r>o fashions. The: Home D ep art­
m ent of. tbq W eekly H erald, vy,ill fsavÀ .tke 
W Q  ewi Ahiobe ni&n one babdi-cd tim es the 
price Of the »>¿{101*,
ONE DOLLAR A Y E A R .
■There is a p a g b ’ d e v o ted  th1' all the latest 
of the business m arkets, iCrops, .„Ner- 
yhiUM1 'zpi &c,.r A. vajidib\e'i'eati)ue,j^. foumj in 
1 cne!kj),ocltiliy yepbH-tPif pi foes âiVd conditions of
■; T  n  E  ’T  Ê ô  d U'c e  :m  â  r  k e t .
\V'»f’bV il r fVe the itist 'fiVe to 'tire
Y>'SOOVpat’ of Stanley -are to be ■ found ih  the 
, *«• ydpe atteptionii«, siyep,fco,5
: . - . . ... .S P O R T IN G  N E W S .
;v’i home and abyoiad, together- w ith a-sto ry  
ev- t week a  sg' mon.ljy some em inent di- 
r v ^ e - i ^ - V ' r ^ r  r i- PèfLéiaal
l a i d  Baa N oies.?■ ' T h e re tjs uovpi>r»sr’ïn tne 
Wo* 1 d -Wji(vic>i j; fcy ’»s . po. m iicbt ne »v s k o r  
r «y w eak  a s the W eekly ' H ev'tla, ,'^bich is 
i r. ‘pOT fge f :*ed| fOf OneJ D oifiir. 1 'YC'ri Tiiay 
sdbsci be msau ntiïne; : '
T H E  .YEW YORK HERA LD  
nta  weelvdy Co-hi, M ■ ;
> : - if 1#  ONE DOLLAR A Y EA R. ^  
P apers m iblishing tbls-pvocweotus w ithout 
being auuioriüed will.noti.u« AasBariJy receive 
an exchange. Address, NEW  TO RK H E R ­
ALD, Broiuiway and A nn St., New T u rk . •
Consisting of a  good-.assormentof
ALPACAS.
‘ CASHMERES,1





C  0 T T Ò 1V A D E  S , ¿
, , A F u ll tiiq e  ôf 1 . , : .
BOÜTff and, SHOES
Freed & B ro .Ts  m ake a  specialty . ,
. A f Clio ice A ssortpient . o | , ;
• G L O V E ' S ! . !  f
For W in ter w ear, ju s t  received from New 
York, P rices exceedingly lew . , ■
Cheap for Cash,.
A, F u ll Supply o£
BDILMGLUMBER
ALWAYS ON HAND.
Anthracite and Bituminous ■
COAL, COAL,
By the  Cat*.Load, d irec t from th e  Mines; ó r by  
rtbe to n , frpm the  yard , Ohestn iit
Cedar and Hemlock Rails.
C hestnpt apd W hite ,p a ^  Sawed and  Split-'
POSTS, POSTS.
A?sb Beanes* “ P a ten t”
A IR  0 R 0 Q Y E D  R A IL S  F O R  R A L E
FEN C E:
«BISTOCk & VANDERSLICE,
CotiDiibErvittÎÊ, Mont. Co. /P a .
Peitkiomen R .R .
an d a  Vdioiceyairiei-y .of 
line o f1 y ‘
W'oQlep Goods. , Full
W ITH
Fresh Groceries,
Always on hapd. My priced  ai-e as loyr As the, 
low est,‘and ail goods" sold t a r t a n  ted as rep re ­
sented. Call and*“exam hie niy stoop befo;-<• 
purchasing, elseyrlipre,. r Country Produce ta k ­
en in  E xchange.1 Good, delivered «
F ree of Charge»
G, F, ÍUISSICKER,
R ahn Station, Montò, Oocntt, P a
A  \yashmg machine, pedler of 
-three years’ standing,who makes 
his head quarters in Burlington, 
wears with pride a watch guard 
made-of various sized: shot which 
from time to time have been all 
picked out o f his back and legs.
¿ r j A  »Vopdoii paper says .that a 
duamber of pfersoris in that city liv­
ing on flats increases year b y  yçar. 
In this State we be'ieve the sprin 
bed, l o w i n g  machine, Sawdust and 
counterfeit' money k swindlers are 
. held pretty well in check-
ill tie Latest Improvements
The undersigned,b.çgs leave to call 
tention of thQse purposing buying an




S c ien tific  A m erica n .
THIRTV - THIRD YEAR.
T H E  HOST ROP.ULAR SC IEN T IFIC  P A -  
F K p  IN  T H E  W p ^ D .  ,
Only $3.20 a Year, including■ Postage. 
Weekly. 52 Numbers a Year. 
4,000 Booh Pages.
Som ebody has sent to this office 
a tract entitled: “W hat is to be 
-damned!” Such things are useless 
to  newspaper men. A ll  of the pro­
fession who have been any length  
.of time en gaged  in it areivery well 
.aware what it is.
A  passenger train on an Irish 
railway recently ran over an intox­
ic ited fellow on the track. He 
was so insensible to the magnitude 
of, his- misfortune-as .to remark to 
the guard, as he looked at his own 
lacerated limb, t Arrali, now, this is 
too bad; I didn’t mean to stop the 
train.”
THE Sc ien tific  American is  A large F irst 
Glass We«ik-Iy»New8paiM*i? or» - sixteen pages] 
priuted iu the most beautifu l style, profusely 
illustra ted  w ith splemMd engravings, rep re -1 
sen ting  -the new est inventions and them ost 
recent advances in  the A rts and ¡Sciences.; in 
eluding Meclmnies and Engineering. i^team 
Eh’gi neerihg, Railway,iM i ning;;Givil,sG.as and 
H vdrau lic  Engineering, Mill w ork , Steel and 
Metal W o rk ;?Uiie,mistr,y and Chemical Proces- 
ses: AlectVicity, L ight; HVat, Sound; Techno­
logy, Photography, P rin ting , New M&i*hra'ery, 
New Processes, New Receipes,- Iniprovemems 
oeTtainvng.tp T extile Industi y^.We;uring.Dyo- 
:Col6rAn,g;;N'ew InditsfcrialyPiodu^fe Ani- 
mtrlT Vebretfrble, and Mtbefafy New^ «Mid and 
in teresting  F ac ts  in A griculture, Horticul 
tu re , the Home. H ealth . Medical Progress, 
.social sc ience,'N atural H istory, Geology, A s­
tronomy, etc. r  ■ ■ a •.
. The moat valuable p rac tica l papers, by em ­
inent w riters in all departm ents of-Science, 
will be found in the.Scientific A m erican ;? the 
whole, presenteil in popniai language, free 
from technical term s, illu stra ted  with eng ra­
vings, 9 ml so arranged  as to in terest and in u 
form  all classes of readers, old- and young.
The Scientific. American is prouiotive of 
knowledge and progress in every community ■ 
where i t  circulates. I t  should have a  place iA* 
every Fam ily , R eading Room, L ibrary , Col­
lege or School, T m is ,  $8.20 |:a?r vea,r, 
luilf year, w hich includes prepaym ent of uost- 
agi*. D iscount to clubs and A gents. Single' 
copies.,ten cents; Sold bv all Newsdealer,si— 
Rem it by postal order to MUNN &, GO., Pub-:, 
lisher», 87 Bark,Row, NeXv York.
I n J coir^Hci-ou wi ill ' th e 
S C.'IE,N T I F i p ^AifERICAN. 
Al ¿ssi*s. Munn & Co. p*e SoLci.to,<-'s of Am.ei i • 
e d i  and Foreign IV t e t i  . r’iid have, the la rg est 
e fcablishment i.i tliew orl« ', P a ten ts are  ob-, 
ed on the b es tr;e*,n,!j?. Models of New In-
L. H. Ingram,
MANUFACTURER ¿ F ’ [ v'
Boots and Shoes
Collc/icvilks P:t. 
SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP ! 
GOOD M A T E R IA L  !
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
R E P A IR IN G
Promptly Attended to. 
TO YOU, READER.
Power of Bmression,
Ä c.. a hd finé solo effects produced by the J h  - 
>strw;m ,rts/ho kce|)s: fm: ¡sale. A sas, an avow 
deuce of their popularity ,,
F o u rteen  O rgans !
bô&É IrCOOTt S o l d  T l n r l n i r  t J i  e
, .  M o n t h  o f  A u g i f s t . ;  f
K a c h  Tils 1 u m e n t  W a r r a n t e d  
1 if fit* 5  Yr tm rl ' h n d  2 0  L e s i o n s  
Í! -r/ F u r h is l ie d  Free» o t  
;9b l ìo d  • v 'i : j G l i a r g ó . ! / ,  •■ d i n o t i ï '• ■ ;<
rjlIItÇODORE W. DEAN,
A ttorn ey  a t Làw.
OFFICJEJiL-Swede S treet, B e tw een  A iry  ancf 
M arshal Sji’p e ts  Nórri8tpw n, P a . . je lá jy
H E SS;
CIGAR M A NUFACTURER^
H e a r ' G r a t e r s  I  o r d .
H aving cônsiaerable expérience in the cigai 
m anufacturing business, !  feel' confident th a t  
my cigars w ill m eet ̂ the various dem ands'O f 
m y  custotn" ni.1 '■ G ive me a  tr ia l i 1
J O H N  HASHJNGElt,
a u c t i o n e e r .
TrapFe  P .^0 ., M ontgom ery county  tea.
Alt sales eiitiusted  tp  ray . care w ill ifce lve  
prom p t  atteii fcion. t  'P a t  ronage kino ly ; s'ol i6i ted. 
aug30-6m. . « L . . •
J A M E S  H . U  A M  E l l ,  M . D ., : ;
HoieopatMc & Bvpu,
C O E U E G E V IL L E , M O N T O . C b . ,  F a .
septaT-Bm. '





- COLtSeUVU-LE, l ‘A.. '•
J. H . S ch eetz , Prop.,
, Th^ ^Vant-s of tde  .tuj»ye»ing, P u b jjc  ixy-'dl be 
well pUeiidfea {*>. Uho c e ‘Wine« and Ubiuors 
kept a t  the B a r. Oysters ami Ice Oroain: al 
ways on hand, wheà in Season. Special Ac^ 
C9^m pdat{pns fcu’ D r o ^ r s . . , ^ o a rd e js  kept | on 
rea^o'nabre’tm’insi .liiatfcè'tô air. lsep l3 i f .
Drs* -R.oyer &  Ashenfeitsr, 
P R A C T I S I N G  P H Y S IC IA N S ,  
T R A P P E  P A .
jß^OFFIC'E HOUR34
tn áy 4-tf. ’ ' í <n  ■ )
7 to 9 A. M. 
1 tQ2 P. M. 6db Sd* M:
RICHARDS â  SALLASE,
Breat aaä Fancy Cake Balers.
Tlie aboye^ rm  m anufacture all k in/ls.oi
CAKES and; CHOICE BREAD.
A ll those tlesirious of possessing good Bread 
,$n<J Cf^kes, w ill,do \ypll to give thein a  tr ia l.
H e also m anufactures ami '
ICE C R E A M  !
P a tt ie s  an d  Pic-FficR supplied a t  sh o rt 
notice.
" F r e e l a n d , '
fie(i.23-3mos . *[jw ' A|(llji'i;G<i>M.E3tV ,CC,.
' J. M. Al&ertson & Sons,
■ ’Ñ ó i i E Í s í ó ^ N ,  PxV. '
ft Per Gsut. Interest Paid on Deposits. s,yW<ccK 
to  check a t lO'dayfe'notice. - 4 Per ileni: 'tifier,. 
:est to;c.hepl\ si/rjit.
Neg*’ou‘a j le  paper purchased. Alo hey loaned 
on bon<ls. Mortgaiges,'¡Stocksi • P ratts 
on E ngland , Ire land . G erm ain and oohei 
places..j IV-fsag^ tickets by thp. Aniericen 
‘Jm e of -oceh n stéaiWers. ' ' ftò ilroad'a na"  ochyi 
fitoety l,W|il gii t ,a ijd sph 1 oil «*<>MPj»MÁSéh»i.wy# ,.(ipl( l. 
Gobi Coupons.'^ilver and G«,>ver,nnieùt Bornia 
bought and isoldj• ’Safé deposit-boX'és in biirg- 
lar-,prooi v-aiilt to ren t. . : ; , nov28-lv
M TTlSS M M C T B fil.
AND D E A LE R  IN
FEA TH ER S !
E e a t i i e r - b j ì i i s .
a n d  A l l  k i n d s  o f  b e d d i n g ^
T IC K IN G
B L A N K E T S ,
K i  r* r  uVi i  » o  m  n \  b l e s y
O pr own m ake.
Spring Beds,, W indow Shades and F ix tu re  
Shades made and hung,
Upholstering
III all its Branches. Old F eathers and^H air 
M attresses Kenovateu a t the very lowest cash 
p rices. P lease give u s a  ca ll,
Satisfaction - Gauranteed.
B .  F .  K E R P E K ,
2 0 4  E .  M p / i n  H t* ,  N o r r i s t o x v n  ,•
J. G. M A S T ,
1 w i n e ;
Liquor and Lager-Beer
s a l o o n ',
• s .  E.
novi 5 3m* ,
‘<Cor. Master fftEdwenie -Sts.,
■ P H  11! A D E L P H I  a1 V 1 >'b






A Piajitjiul Supply of 






^  Ilf A. fine . p-il'cr. with 4S-ffdl col
^  i s  fun us, riw ls  o n ly  ¡¡»«»OO » e r y e a r  
M  | l < w w  |-av j io i 't a - 'o ,  lin'd’- to the largest, 
H ft ̂  brightest, and best paptfr, published for 
fA I I  l-!y* money. Iff -i .̂mdepeiviient in politics, 
M |  j.if'v'es. all the ih*^h, and, besides much 
•fixAii/ei gbofi reftdiri'̂  ^vefy -numbei has 
, _ I  i  t hijue or foiir exceinuvt Original or se~ 
cy f  1 Iscpp.d storms.' 1 JEYery' eubscrib6r also 
, Hi r(jcei.ves ajCupv-of the- beaiitiful enerijv- 
fe} lny.^4'TiicH»‘«<wr’„the S*oor Basin’s1 
^  a J  inches, and a copy
JS^tf''rFfET?»rARr ILL« S i RATED ALMA- 
W | |  NAO. 25 « is. e x t r a  must be sent to 
. |  J  iyiy expense ¡of packiiig-and mailing. pr.e- 
fc M-fllefnWs. Oean* S liduccn icn to  to  
- M fc 4 always. thctfUV-st liberal, in. the
8 1 1 i.TTcl, 'are now grcoI&r tKan etoer. We1 
£ |  iv.-mt eyeCT.club agent inutile country to 
^  r-1 D-o.itniuiifelfffwitiutis before c'omirteii’cmg 
. |  work. To an<jr ̂ erson desiring to get up
. 3 . ifcla \ye ■ wijr send a samnfe*cony .of-
IhV ^iutffre- and a c a n ■ o u t f i t ' f o r  
S,5. wX ». Specimen cony of. paper free.
' 3 S cad  V«r onii b e fo re  subscrib -
Is iu g  foi] a n y  o th e i '.Persons to whoni wc have already sent ■  th.* picture, “  T h e  P o o r  th e  P o o r  » 51 s*u’s by .saying so can
v nave ’hi iis stead an'other excellent "en- 
2 gn«vine, of same size, which wa have 'Ts'ec'irve# for this purpose’. '
4 Paper without picture, One Dollar.
| r m E  ST^-ES, .
T  2 3 0  W alnu t S t., C in cin n a ti, O.
M A K E  H O M E  P L E A S A N T .
. p
D. C. SWANK,
Sc h w p n Nb v ié d e , M oNt g . C o-.,
qep20-,6m. g] ■ ■ i .. ;
P A T E N T S »
1 lbHeHtyoits Jjaya co0 ee; (genuine;): . ) . . . .  .40c 
1 lb .'ex tra  lliocdflc.drinks lik e  Ju v a  coffee 30c
1 lb.’ roasted Rio cofleef, lkjal 1-yf go0< l-£(uaUty ‘25c 
l.qt* M egant syrup, f i , t a . , r
3 atS. exCc 1 lent sVi-up', th ick  and good t r . .'. .25c 
4 qfcs. new peas:IOJaoXIO . : i &u.
4-q?s. new  hominy . . * , . . .¡<. » . . . .  ftf. . . . . 25c 
.2 %us^",e.ran^er^es,;tlie, b e s t , . ’.iV;25c 
n 1 b b a k in g ,' ra ising  • . . . ; .  .v. tr  . . . ,V. . . . . ; . ’.254 
2^ 1-bs. seedless raisins; good, (5M ..’. :  U .’̂ oe 
21 b.fnew;seedless] ra isins j . : . . . > ; . . .  .25c
2̂ 3 lbs* new minoe.cl^c.jt, „ . .  .(̂ .,25c
2 lbs. minced' m eat, sn peri or qual i t}-,. . .  .25c
1 qfc. and 1 p t. sw eet'sugardoH i,, ex . d u a l . .25c
2 cans new  corn, goo«l.... ih. . . ..25c.
2 cans new tomatoes.goo* 1 v.  .............. ..25c
2 cans new peas,.' good, . . . . . ? . . .  .25c
1 can Boston bake*I beans -------
2 ¡lbs new p.are«l|»ea cites - .r.J— .—
j lbs. evap.orate«la>eacbps, b e s t. . . . . . . . . .
2 lbs. new blackberries or, ra sb e rr ie s;.
1 lb . new citron . .'.0. .....................  . . . .
1^  lbs. French jn niies, best ................. .
2 lbs. good p ru n es— . -♦•••........  . . . . . .
3 lbs', gloss sta rch , good ffualitiA . . . . . . . . .
quality1 lb; born stk rtea. god'
ventions and Ske^.ucs examinci). and advice {f  su e e t eider» s;upAerio^ quality^ 
free. A special notice »s made »«» the Sciootilic 1 a superior.
American of all ihvenfc'ons Px.■ eiiiMal tlfibififit Lv.¿Mfi PIvL1!. Dixfp
th is Agency, with, the iiuais aud residenced'f 
the Paten tee. Public a Li e.»tt0.u is thus «lirect- 
ed to the m erits of the new  pateu t, andlsalcs, 
p r in trod notion of ten effeefo« 1,
, A ny pei son who has. made a pew,$ Mcoypry; 
c r  invention, can  ascerta in , fvea'of ch a ise , 
w»«e»lier a  phten t can probably be obtained, bv, 
w »iihi'g to the undersigue I. AUdi’css for the 
Paper, or concerning Paten ts,
Mgnn & Co., 37 Pa< k Row. Acvv York. 0  
B ranch Office, Cor- F & 7th ,6’fc.. \y ash i n gi-oĵ y 














'5 lbs. netV barley
.5 ,qfc|j ¡coal oil».good an d  safte ......
S qfcs... P ittsbu rg  head-ligh t oiU .tha best.
' Sr-ove pdlislT—shines w ithout rubbing.1 “
Also New Y ork and Bethlehem B uckw heat 
flour, M innesota, the best in the world,Scotch. 
Ohio, and Bethlehem  O at M eal, and a  full line 
of S tandard  and Fine Groceries, alw ays fresh 
and a t  fa ir  prices* a t  *
\V . P .  ¿U T H D E R T S O ^S  "NFiy STORE. 5 
D eK albS t., opp. New M arket, No^risi-owD.
Cheap Sewing Machines,
PRICES CrsAtly REDUCED. ’
The im .dersiiined'haying a  la rge  s to c k  of Bcw- 
jng Jtiachiaes on haml^of the diffei-e.„ot styles«- 
ÀVUPdisjDìósè ¡òf ' them  a t  G reatly  Reduced' 
Prioefo-pprices .tJjiat eppnot fail to sp i t.all kinds 
of buirbhafeefs. E xam ine- fo r’yotiVself.
Fam ily E lias HdwG-fSwiss Govete '' ¡1:25.0(t 
Dqmcsric (with¡drop leaD . .004̂
W ilsrthFam ilv' in'). : 9 y' S24.O0,.
AYhite (plain Vsiril5Sd;t»de all kinds! o£
; work. ( ., * . . r . ? r ,128. 00.
' ATljo th ¿r's'ïy 1 es dim m akes (ïne*apiôti’feash. All
k:iüÇis|oî ïBà;Chl410S>: . •; ' % ’ < -f.
R E P A I R E D .
« Q̂ ie Wheezy, ,(uj)y-7wer)|
wood dàbinet ,*«il ver p ia tëd. • ¡¡>20.|OO-
. » . j j . ,l a s  d e s , :
• e bajo, : ,b i» a„€fe(ytTlSK’s F o r d .
noyl'2m. » ,  . , , » t
J X  W X RA TZ,
: Justice of theYeacs^ ;1 ’
Surveyor, Conveya.ncerrR eal E state,
a n u  I n s u r a n c e  A j j e n t .
Represents g;Qoil F ire , Starm and LiJ 
Insurance Cdinpanies.
g ® “  O FFIC ii D A YsATuq3(i;'y, Weflhasda.'
And F riday  ■ ' J  > J >*{ ‘ • Oct7-*tf
J-. M. Albertson & Sons,
owners‘And pRothdii'toiiy btf TkBhiri
Star Glass W o rk s,
\   ̂ NORRlS'i;aWN, PAo,
M anufacture a superior quality  of
IVliVllOW (^L’ASS AND SHADES ! !
' W arran ted  not to ^tain .
NEW SHOE STORE !
Xhq^rnilyisiriped \youJ«l arn.oiince.tp lj)e pA*b- 
'¡ic in :;cfie.7<1 lljHt he has opened "u fJSK \V TiiOíi¿‘S'rod k ,
I N  'T H A FFE ,
A ,t í » i s o,l 11 st^.p i J, (B aa^cr■&< BÁ i k  H n gfc ,.'11 e i n - 
teb'« s keeping a ia ig e  and varied stock of
f f l f O Ä  % GAITERS
LIMEKÏCK SQUARE
M A R B L E  W O R K S ,
B.
m  i
W H E E L E R
Worts,
H A I N E S ,
(Successors to  J . D • H eeb n o r).
no PROPRIETORS.
A ll k inds Oi A grieu lt^?al Im plefrients
Manufactnred and Repaired.
M A C H IN E  W O R K
t Of a l l  k inds executed  in  th e  best manner'. 
M ill W qrk Specially A ttended lo.
Prices R easonable. 
Patronage kindly Solicited,
Jan2-2m.
A ll Kinds o f
MONUMENTS.
Tombstones, Mantles,
Üoorstcps, t & W indow Si ) Is
Manufacfnrèd and fnrhYshed atrrSbovt Notice, 
and -|»h prices Low er th u *1 ■ «Isew heie^ ¡ ; A ll 
k inds of
i t t i  WORK
Prom ptly atten-de£ to., ^dtisfaction ^o a ian - 
teert. P rices verjr Low. Give fiim. a  tr ia l  be­
fore purciiashing elsew here 1 m av8-6m
V  
also ther.orrgehtlemen and lad ies’ w ear,;and. 
the different k inds of
C H I L D R l j n  SHOES
I t  i «Ih i s p u Rpoád to 
qualify a n« l ly -i c«;. M
su it ;  purchàîseys ¡bdth in
© l T E R » S H O E S .
Also PA TEN T POLISH for ladled shoesi'
Patent Gaitor Buttons,.
Give him a tr ia l before jhirclia'sfHig-else w herec
f .  B: 'RUSHONG.
a p r5-(5m.
3?. i> 1.i s * h j
tiUAHHlK & (!-)...AtioiT!(vvs :>J Law,-
StfWIiSiMjVfi til> C { ii||||g j ||<  « t l io . ,
'8 2 9 ’F-'Stiry^t.'- 33: C.
“ Amefiba'h' hAd' i?6t&njb. 1 ‘
; rPathnî  ]
ADVA s< :,k .
giVuVt«*ih r̂ oYK's-f
ní̂ ilipu?. i :1
(lasDsT hidfere ili«* I 
foi'«? (!<-Dgresi.. In 
Stare*, áiKhá'll lin: 
U b n  s  • c*> r , l- it. P fiti 'm  .*■ 
ói¡‘ si’x'ûv rXn ic.4.
(■Ilifflf'i i al l u [»iiirp Nò irßlo-S IN.■III uw■ lil IS
I K ii «»ImnniiT, 
w i iifïjMj >ijf i\(»pf to; «Iji iff 
¡Íu l  < )tlìCH )-ix KM1-: 




kn i i , .St a ai.c j t>K y
Xi In  
bKflT I.KT'
‘Oliun>i= prose *<1 i
TTniÜéd S tatés1 CóuyKs an(l_ D epartm ents.
i!li** Sii|'rUrti«* (îid»(-r. of the  ' 
( kp i ri. «>/'( îoinniis- 
i>li'*ni '( Maims 
r «'LiiVMS h - 'f o r f t
Miilil-tf4ll lo 
. ih**v bave
si O ders'* «b  A  h i. i hi n i: 1. (M ail!n .A, ;
C ólp i?  de?doM t :i;ijì i 1 a l i 'i«d'
th e  Ex«3»«*i h | S g th ie iU f'
A t  rea l's?  o f ( P a y ,? in d i
O í1’K ICI i ! -s !
v í/a r¿  d r ) h-pi-ps. :l i «pi?! i; ñ i) í
n io u e y .f i' 'ORI I.Ti'h( -Ì«vV«‘r»unH?i 1, «)Ì
rïO k iiO v /le iig '*  '' W  ¿i ie  I h (l i í iíí-ri
S  ( i l l  o .a m O m y  r»;»\' .  stip i 1»volli
c r o s K s r a dyp. -'lfm a  f «Vri - -•
W ill ite  g
Pénsiwns.
A ll oi- r k;*ci! >l, >•'m .w ii;i!\;iiir i .*>\ii.«uts .W»• n tided
■ruptpi-ed . f*r ip IPI1IH‘«1:; ijP'.ilé’ì I.« )■» vva»Y b«:iwyverl
slightly, «•.rti r,)||;ilili ;i.-jieij.<iOn , in:ipv now. n*ceiv-
Ing. peitfehi» is p'.Uii :Ím\1áiIUm| ’'tor nn'v fuer■titASM. **SendJ
sin snip »tu a* i¡III;.!-inatiofi wi-ji, :bi*/llMl j;shed fry»:
(M:Vifii:iIliA; Wil :».<«* attorti«*)fs* Mia V « V’’ lijó ir ‘sus*
pended. .Will be. A-r;i(ti|ii«M,i.'l.ri f /in ii.^ t}<i {A’1UÀt- full
in fo rm ât ion ;i [»roper p:ú»ei•S Op ;i.j>m ica ñon io
iis.
A s w e .charg e  IIia fee up leí*.«; svnccH.<.s fol, Îstam ps
for re  (tir■n jVos’iagé shoitid t.e:*.>T?nrir.s
J  OSI A H  DERR.
AUCTIONEER,
TRAPPE. P. O., Montgomery Çp., Pa.
1 Sales entrusted  .to my care Will receive prom pt attention . P atronage k indly  sodcited . 
Term s reasonable.; * . se.pl3-tf.
TJiiited States General Lhnd Office. 
C pntested  Lnn<l ( Jâ «*«, Privn i.thl.and O lalm s 
M iumg Pre-«inpi.i«>ii antl.llunn-siHiul (¿ iis^ p ro se*  
cuted before the ( La««l  (4iiltr«''ftiid »»¿part- 
m e n to f  I b e  huom ik**;
Old Bounty Land' Wkrrants.
W epay  cash  for*them..:; W hpa’p ; s-iginnenIs a re  
im perfect we gi ve inStm ctioiis to perfect them .
M a i l  C o n t r a c t o r s  asfri o t h e r s .
, "We a c t a s  a tto rn ey s  fo r siijclrin p rocu ring  eon* 
tra c ts ,m a k in g  collections, nego tia ting  loitnh, and  
a tten d in g  to  iUli:.b11sjbe^s-confid«?.d. to us.; ,
L iberal aPr.angenieYi ts pia«Te*wiiW :i i toh leys in 
all c lasses of bifi«iHess. ' 'j;. ;
. A d d re ss  (S-ILMORK &  CO.,
P . O. BQX 44 . lya jh in y tyn . D . C.
WASUiNcm^N', 1>. (f., Ai*wewi7>fl»;̂ 24,;1876.
I  take p leasu re  rn expressing  inv eijftire confl- 
dence in the-1 ve&pfruxibUitu ivuti jidelityf' «of th® 
L aw , P a te n t and  43«»rtectipn Uo»(^e Ol G.ilmOR® 
& C o.'of
, , ; : GEO. II, « :  WJULTL;
(Cashier of Ike N ational Metropolitan H ank)
